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COMMUNITY LOCALS
Miss Beulah Castle, of York, Pa.,

visited Miss Mary Reindollar, on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Tracey spent
Sunday in White Hall with Mrs. Mary
Edie.

The Parent-Teachers' Association of
the Taneytown Elementary school is
planning a food sale, March 27.

Mr. Clyde Walker and family, of
Somerset, Pa., were guests on Sunday'
of the Rev. and Mrs. Glenn L. Staid
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stambaugh and
family, of Frizellburg, moved last
Wednesday into half of Mr. Thomas
Wantz's house, York St.

Mr. and Mrs. John DeVoto and son,
John, of Cumberland, are spending
from Thursday until Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Reindollar and fam-
ily.

Among the recent visitors to the
Ice Capades at Hershey were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Wantz, Leonard Wentz,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rohr-
baugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Perry and
Pius Hemler called on James Myers,
at Fort Howard Hospital, Wednesday
afternoon. They found "Jimmy" in
good spirits and improving in health.

Due to a conflict in dates the hymn
sing scheduled by the Taneytown
Sunday Church School District Asso-
ciation for March 15 had to be can-
celled and postponed until another fu-
ture date.

Taneytown members of the Carroll
County Historical Society are asked
to attend a meeting with Miss Annan,
on Monday evening, March 9, at 7:45.
Committee chairmen are asked to
make reports.

--
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Tracey and

family had as guests on Tuesday Mrs.
Tracey's mother, sister and brother-
in-law, Mrs. Howard Gannon, Ridgely,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyle, of
Queen Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Arnold had
as dinner guests Sunday, Mrs. Ar-
nold's father, Mr. Geo. J. Stricker,
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Cashour
and sons, Sonny and Eugene, all of
Baltimore.

Two hundred forty-seven persons
enjoyed the shrimp and oyster feed
held in Crouse's Ford Sales Garage,
Wednesday evening. The net money
proceeds will be used in work for the
underprivileged child.

Mr. and Mts. Ivan D Neidermyer, of
West Chester, Pa., visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reindollar
last week-end. They were all dinner
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Reindollar and family.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Firemen's Auxiliary will be held
Thursday evening at 7:30 in the fire
hall. After the meeting there will be
a Big Party for the benefit of the4
Sunshine Fund. Each member to
bring a prize.

Mr. Wallace Yingling, of the North
American Union Assurance Co. will
represent his company at the Mary-
land and District of Columbia Fra-
ternal Congress at its annual meeting
on March 6 and 7 in the Lord Balti-
more Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

During the past three weeks the in-
terior of Grace Evangelical and Re-
formed Church at Keysville was re-
decorated. The painting of the walls
and ceiling was done by the Schildt
Brothers and the floor was sanded and
refinished by the men of the congre-
gation.

Master Jerry Devilbiss son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Devilbiss, East Balti-
more St., celebrated his fifth birthday
by entertaining some of his friends,
Sunday afternoon. Those present were
Edith and Tommy Baumgardner, Ruth
Ann and Sharon McKitrick, Carl and
Joyce Zentz and Mrs. Robert Zentz.

The regular meeting of the Keys-
ville Evan. Lutheran Missionary So-
ciety will be held Tuesday evening,
March 10th at 7:30 o'clock. The topic
for discussion is "Meet Our Staff in
Liberia". The leaders are Mrs. Chas.
Trout and Mrs. Luther Keeney. Those
in charge of the specials are Mrs.
Earl Roop and Mrs. Roy Baumgard-
ner.

Trinity Brotherhood Chorus will
furnish special music for a service
Sunday evening in Grace Methodist
church, near Hampstead. Members
are asked to meet at the Manchester
Lutheran church at 6:40 p. m. The
chorus will hold their annual banquet
Monday evening, at 6:30 in the Har-
ney Lutheran Parish House.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Arnold at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Arnold's
cousins, Mr. Irvin Stricker, wife and
infant daughter who perished in a
fire which razed their home early on
Monday morning. Mr. Stricker had led
four of his daugghters to safety, and
had returned to get his wife and baby,
four of his daughters to safety, and
perished with them.

The Taneytown Farm Bureau Plan-
ning Group met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Dickinson, on Friday,
Feb. 27. Meeting was opened by the
President Harvey Dickinson; we sang
several songs, discussion was led by
Mr. Wm. Myers. The discussion was
on Maryland proposed twelve year
road program. There were fourteen
members and three guests. Games
were played and refreshments were
served. The next meeting will be at
the home of Ellsworth Feeser, March
27th.

(Continued on fourth page)

PEN WOMEN MEET BLOOD COLLECTION

Art Exhibit Held in Taney-
town Home

The Carroll County Branch of the
National League of American Pet
Women met in Taneytown, on Feb.
28, at the home of Mrs. Esther Har-
ner, branch treasurer.

Highlight of the meetieg was an
Art Exhibit sponsored by the Mary-
land State president, Mrs. Helen Mat-
thews deLashmutt. of Woodbine, who
is a member and charter president of
the Carroll County Branch. Mrs. de-
Lashmutt and her daughter, Mrs. Bet-
ty Pritchard, offered four prizes in
memory of the birthday of their fath-
er and grandfather, the late Mr.
Henry W. Matthews, of Baltimore.

Oil paintings and water colors were
exhibited by Art Chairman Emily
Kemp, Louise Young; Gladys Bosee,
Elizabeth Spaulding, Ann Gerlach,
and Bee Sweet. Prize winners includ-
ed Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. Spaulding and
Mrs. Bosee.
A guest and prospective member,

Mrs. Sonia Zam contributed to the
exhibit with three pieces of,' her own
sculpture.
The business meeting was presided

over by vice-president, Louise Young,
in the enforced absence because of ill-
ness of president, Mrs. Ruth Pickens,
of Westminster.
Plans were made for the March

meeting and for a social affair to be
held in April at the home of Mrs.
Coryell Ayres, in Woodlawn. A new
member, Mrs. Bessie Parks was wel-
comed to the Carroll County Branch.
A committee on revision of by-laws

was appointed to include Mrs. Kemp,
branch parliamentarian, as chairman,
Mrs. deLashmutt and Mrs. Constance Anyone not called on or who may

Burch. be missed by the solicitors, can do

The group voted to issue a bulletin their part by calling on Mr. Murray

concerning the activities of branch Baumgardner at the Birnie Trust Co.,

members, Mrs. Mabel Taylor Price during banking hours. Also a call to

was elected editor of the Carroll Tel. 4171 will bring a solicitor to you.

County Branch bulletin, The Carroll This is an opportunity to AN-

OPEN

Quill. Cooperating on the production
of the Quill will be members Mrs.
Marcia Ray, secretary, and Mrs. Mar-
jorie Smith, The Spinning Wheel,
Taneytown. With such mutual ex-
changes of news. do Pen Women of
America encourage each other in
creative efforts and lend life to the
League motto, "One for All and All
for One."

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MET
•
The Taneytown Chamber of Com-

merce met in regular monthly session,
Monday evening, Feb. 23, 1953, at
7:30 p. m., in the Firemen's Build-
ing with president M. C. Fuss, pre-
siding.
A number of items of business con-

cerning the Chamber and the good of
the community were discussed and
proper action taken. These consisted
of favoring a deep sewer, the repeal
of the personal property tax on busi-
ness, dumping of garbage along high-
ways.

Dr. R. A. Leonard was elected to The next regular meeting will be

membership. 'held Tuesday evening, April 7 and

The following officers of the Mer- Mrs. Maude Norton the hostess has
invited all the members to meet at the
hall. The meeting closed by singing
Long, Long Ago, and the Benediction.
The hostess served lovely refresh-

ments. A beautiful cake with candles,
for the anniversary. All enjoyed the
meeting. The color scheme was in
keeping with St. Patrick's. Next meet-
ing April 7, at the Lodge Hall.

ernment agencies, including the De-
fense Department the American Red
Cross in the summer of 1950 accepted
the responsibility for collection of hu-
man blood for defense purposes. At
that time the Red Cross was operat-
ing a blood collection program to help

ceed this quota. civilians who needed blood transfu-

A very enthusiastic group met in the sions, but who could not otherwise

Firemen's Hall on Monday evening, get the quantity and type
 needed in

All solicitors were present or report_ time to be of use. The governmental

ed that they ,were ready for duty. In- request called for a blood program. en-

structions and necessary material tirely separate from that in being at

were issued to each together with as- the time.
signments. In accepting the task of blood col-

Additional solicitors, not mentioned lection the Red Cross committed itself

in last week's news item are: Mrs.
Myron Tracey, Broad St.; Miss Ame-
lia Annan, Uniontown Road; Mrs.
Carroll Wantz, East Baltimore St.;
Miss Ann Wilson, from Fairgrounds
east.
Thanks are due the Firemen's As-

sociation for the use of their hall, and
to their committee for setting up ta-
bles.
Thanks to the Boy Scouts who un-

der the leadership of Mr. Wilbur
Thomas, arranged the display in win-
dows of the Potomac Edison and
Baumgardner's Bakery.
Thanks to Mrs. Ethel Garber for

making coffee for the meeting on
Monday evening.
And thanks again to the corp' of

Volunteer Solicitors who are so will-
ingly giving of their time. (They will
be thanked again).

Will Continue Until March 15
Answer the Gall

0 
b  Government

Agencies
Requested

Agencies

At the request of appropriate gov-.

The goal this year is $1200.00, a lit-
tle more than last year. Help us ex-

IMPORTANT

SWER THE CALL.
GIVE TO THE RED CROSS.

ERNEST W. DUNBAR,
Fund Drive Chairman.

 0--
PYTHIAN SISTERS PAST CHIEFS

CLUB MET

chants Club were announced, Robert
Feeser, Chm.; Robert Polley and
Harry Dougherty.

President Fuss appointed the fol-
lowing committee for the year 1953:
Membership, Carroll Wantz, Chm.;
Murray Baumgardner and Merle Oh-
ler; Program, Merwyn C. Fuss, Chm.,
Elwood Baumgardner and Samuel E.
Breth; Social, David Smith, Chm.,
Curtis G. Bowers and Charles F.
Cashman; Publicity, Rev. A. W. ar
yin, Chm., Doty Robb and Robert
Feeser, National Affairs, Charles L.
Stonesifer, Chm., Rev. Glenn L. Stahl
and George Shower; Farm, Bernard J.
Arnold ',Chm., C. Leonard Gartrell and
A. H. Carpenter; Park Board, Charles
R. Arnold and Carroll Wantz.

HARNEY 4-H CLUB MEET

The Harney 4-H Club held their
monthly meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Null, Feb. 24, 1953,
at 8 p. m.
The business meeting was opened

by the president Albert Angell. The
4-H pledge was repeated followed by
the roll-call which was to tell about
the first money each member earned.
Minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. Then the tress,
urers report was given.

In observing National 4-H Club
week this year March ,7-15 the club
decided to put on an act or play for
the parents relating to 4-H work.
They also planned to attend church
as a body on March 15, Charles Null
led the club in a "66" discussion on
Shipping Fever. The business meet-
ing was adjourned.
A demonstration was given by Billy

and Jimmy Ridinger on the changing
from "Hand operated Machines to
Electric Power". Refreshments were
served.
The next meeting will be at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lake Weant.
CARL WEANT, Club Reporter

COVERED DISH SUPPER AT
PINEY CREEK

Despite the inclement weather of
Tuesday evening fifty-five courageous
folks gathered at Piney Creek Pres-
byterian Social Hall to enjoy a cover-
ed dish supper and a general good
time.
Some gathered around the oil heat-

er while others found the open hearth
fire attractive,both good places for con-
versation. Numerous games were en-
joyed. Ping-pong being perhaps the
most vigorous and exciting, was fav-
orite of the younger folks.
There was a period of song, curtail-

ed by the fact that we are none too
familiar with the words and stopped
after the first verse.
Some musical numbers by the pas-

tor proved an enjoyable climax to a
happy evening.

Mrs. Gladys McNair was hostess
to the Pythian Sisters Past Chiefs
Club of Taneytown Temple No. 23, on
Tuesday evening, March 3, 1953. The
meeting was opened by singing Juan-
ita; Scripture lesson was read by Mrs.
Rhoda Dayhoff; The Lord's Prayer;
Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved as read; Roll-call answered
by 17 members with a few lines with
the word green. Our President, Mrs.
Henry Feeser presided during the
meeting. 6 of our members having
birthdays during the month of March
received their presents and A Happy
Birthday to You was sung in honor of
their birthdays. This was the 12th
anniversary of the club.

DR. LEGG PRESENTED PLAQUE

At a recent meeting of the Union
Bridge Volunteer Fire Company an
engraved Plaque was presented Dr. T.
H. Legg. The engraving was as fol-
lows: "The Union Bridge Volunteer
Fire Company in recognition of Mayor
Thomas H. Legg, co-sponsor of our
Fire Truck Fund Campaign, herewith
presents this Plaque in honor and ap-
preciation of his untiring effort which
made this campaign a success and we
therefore officially declare Mayor
Thomas H. Legg, an Honorary Life
Member of this Company."
Dr. Legg is well-known in this

county for this public spirit, and his
home town, Union Bridge, recently
had another demonstration of his ac-
tivity when it concerns the welfare of
his friends.
Union Bridge needed a new fire

truck which means the outlay of a
large sum of money. Dr. Legg or as
he was known in this capacity as
Mayor Legg, got busy. The goal
$12,000 was set and with his usual en-
ergy, immediately started work. He
and his assistants collected $14,200 in
less than four weeks.

Congratulations to you Dr. Legg
and your co-workers. Every town
could use a public-spirited man of
your type.

HARNEY 4-H TRACTOR MAINTEN-

ANCE CLUB

Harney 4-H Tractor Maintenance
Club held its first meeting Wednes-
day night, March 4, at Crouse Imple-
ment and Tractor Company, at Kings-
dale, Pa. Carl Weant tractor main-
tenance leader, Mr. Earl Crouse as-
sisted by his two mechanics were the
instructors. There are 14 enrolled in
the course. The next meeting is Wed-
nesday March 11, at the Crouse Im-
plement Company.

FATHER AND SON BANQUET

The Churchmen's Brotherhood of
Grace Evangelical and Reformed
church will hold its annual Father and
Son banquet in the Sunday School
room on Monday evening, March 9th,
at 7 p. m. The meal will be served
by the women of the church. A fine
program has been arranged with Mr.
Vernon Ferster as speaker and Mr.
Ned Rutledge, who will perform a
number of feats of magic.

Fathers bring your sops, sons bring
I your fathers. Men bring your friends.

only to the problems of collecting
and turning the blood over to process-
ing laboratories designated by the De-
fense Department. The Red Cross has
neither offered nor given any control
over the distribution of the blood col-
lected for defense purposes.

It was understood, however, that
blood collected for the Armed Ser-
vices and delivered to civilians pro-
cessing laboratories would then be
sent to armed services hospitals and
medical units as whole blood, or would
be processed into plasma and other
desired derivatives and then he ship-
ped to Armed Services medical units
or hospitals when quantities available
permitted, certain amounts were to
be placed in storage toward accumu-
lation of a plasma stockpile against
some possible future military emer-
gency.
The Department of Defense neither

operates nor controls the Veterans Ad-
ministration or its hospitals. The fact
that blood collected by the American
Red Cross, as the designated agency
for the Armed Services Blood pro-
gram, is not sent to VA hospitals is
an administrative situation beyond
Red Cross control. The blood collected
in Carroll County is going to the arm-
ed services activities as laid down by
the National Security Resources
Board and the Department of Defense.
Recently these two offices authorized
the production of gamma globillin
from blood collected for the armed
services, for use in combatting paraly-
tic poliomyelities in children. This
process of extracting gamma globulin
in no way effects the value of the
plasma for transfusion purposes.

Give a pint of blood. You may be
saving a soldier's life and at the
same time be saving a child from po-
lio

WOMEN'S GUILD

The regular meeting of the Wo-
men's Guild of Grace E. & R. Church
was held Thursday evening with the
membership committee in charge of
the program, Mrs. Murray Baum-
gardner, chairman. Mrs. Romaine
Motter was the pianist.

Miss Mary Alice Rue played "Sheep
May Safely Graze" by Bach as a pre-
lude. All joined in singing the hymn,
"0 Thou in Whose Presence" followed
by a responsive reading. Mrs. Otis
Shoemaker led the group in prayer
followed by the hymn, "Help Some-
body Today". Mrs. Harry Welty read
the Scripture reading and Mrs. Ells-
worth Lambert read a practical inter-
pretation of the Scripture reading.
Dennis Baumgardner sang a solo,
"God is Always Near Me" and was ac-
companied by his mother.
The leader introduced the topic,

"The Bible Speaks to Us Today—
About People in Need" followed by
three meditations by Miss Helen
Bankard, Mrs. Carel Frock and Mrs.
Harley Holter. During the offering
Allen Baumgardner played a violin se-
lection, "Ave Maria" accompanied by
his mother.
Mrs. Harry Mohney gave a reading

on the Jericho Road followed by a duet
by Ruth Ann and Nancy Holter, "I
Think When I Read that Sweet Story
of Old" and were accompanied by
Mary Alice Rue. Mrs. Morgan Andreas
discussed the question, "What can
Christians do about basic causes of
poverty"? The closing hymn was
sung, "Speak, My Lord".
The business meeting was in charge

of the president, Mrs. Glenn Martin.
The motion was made and passed that
we again support the Red Cross with
a contribution. Mrs. Harley Holter
asked that the coin card be returned
at the next meeting .Mrs. Otis Shoe-
maker is in charge of the food stand
at the John Devilbiss sale.
The president appointed a flower

committee for Easter, Mrs. Ellsworth
Lambert, chairman. The members
voted to have a Mothbr and Daughter
Banquet in May. The Guild regret-
fully accepted the resignation of the
president to be effective at the end
of March. All enjoyed a brief social
period to again meet in April with the
Spiritual Life Committee in charge,
Mrs. Otis Shoemaker, chairman.

SHOWER AT PINEY CREEK

On Thursday evening, after choir
rehearsal at Piney Creek Presbyter-
ian church al were invited to the Sun-
day school room to enjoy the surprise
house-keeping shower planned for the
Fred Markle's.
In the center of the room was seen

a table holding an attractively deco-
rated basket, piled high with boxes
of every size and shape, presided over
by the busy house wife (made of dust
cloths and a brush). Na end of useful
and lovely gifts of linen, glass, alum-
inum, etc., were received by the young
couple. Mrs. Jos. Reaver, Jr., who
has been married several years but
only recently been able to go to house-
keeping, (as Joe was in the service of
Uncle Sam) was presented with an
electric toaster.

Fruit punch, cup cakes, pretzels,
nuts and candy were served. Several
amusing games concluded the evening.

TANEYTOWN HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS

"Springtime Jamboree" to be
Presented this Evening

March 2nd marked the end of the
annual Carroll county basketball Tour-
nament with Taneytown winning a
consolation award trophy. The squad
achieved the position for this award
by battling it out with Manchester in
the most exciting game of the season
for a final victory of 48-50. Melvin
Bowling and Donald Lawyer made the
winning points in the last few sec-
onds of the game.
The Commercial Club, "The Teen-

Age Stenos' Club", with the Senior
girls' quartet, "The Trebleclefs", pre-
sented an assembly for the Elmer
Wolfe High School on Wednesday af-
ternoon. This assembly was given in
return for a physical education assem-
bly previously presented to Taney-
town by Elmer Wolfe students.
During the last period of the day

on Wednesday, March 4, the Reverend
Galambos, pastor of the Taneytown
Presbyterian church, addressed the
student body of T. H. S. This was an
interesting experience for the students
since the Reverend Galambes has re-
cently come from Czechoslovakia.

Grades seven and eight are prepar-
ing to participate in the Annual Na-
tional Spelling Bee which is sponsor-
ed by forty-nine leading newspapers
throughout the country. Winners are
now being :elected from each section
of the classes who will complete in a
spelling match to decide who is the
champion speller of T. H. S. This
spelling match will be held in the
form of an assembly program on Wed-
nesday, March 11.

All assemblies are epee to the pub-
lic and parents are especially wel-
come. ,

Tonight', Friday, the Senior class is
sponsoring the "Springtime Jambo-
ree" at 8:30 p. m., with music by the
Swingsters. The admission price will
be fifty cents a person. Refreshments
will also be on sale during the eve-
ning.
Plans for a card party for the ben-

efit of the general fund of the school
to be held on April 9 under the spon-
sorship of the Faculty and P. T. A.
are now under way. Many valuable
prizes will be awarded to the winners.
The Key Club members acted as

"checkers" at the shrimp feed spon-
sored by the Kiwanis on March 4, in
Crouse's Garage.

BIBLE CLASS SUNDAY MARCH 8

On March 3, 1953, Governor Theo-
dore R. McKeldin proclaimed Sunday,
March 8 as "Bible Class Sunday".
Using the passage of Scripture "If
God be for us, who can be against us?
(Romans 8:31)" the Governor's pro-
clamation read in part:
"There is comfort in that thought

in these years of threat and trouble.
But there is no cause there for com-

placency.
To have God for us, we must be for

God.
To be for Him, we must know Him

and his works.
The Bible is the source of that

knowledge.
Since 1924, the National Feslera-

THIS 'N' THAT
(Your Chatty Column)

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth I

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

This past week there has been quite
a bunch of letters which arrived. Here
are a few of them which I can publish
and give theeanswers right here as to
the requests AND IT MAY ALL
LTEEAARCHN1US AND I HOPE WE MAY

Dear Observer:—Just fifteep years
ago, you attended my wedding and
previous to the wedding you said to
me, 'I do not think this young man
will ever come up to you as he will be
difficult to live with as his Mother has
spoilt him!' I have had fifteen of very
unhappy years and if it was not for
the little girl we adopted, I know that
there would have been a divorce. I am
35 now although I do appear as 22. I
lead a very lonely life as my husband
most every evening will drive over to
his Mother and spend the evening
there. Do you really think that I
should continue this life—a4 loveless
marriage? I have met a young man
also of my age (single) who lives
very close our home and we are very
much in love. Please help! signed,
lonely.

Lonely, I do recall that wedding dis-
tinctly when you were just 20 and I
do recall that a sigh escaped my lips
when you walked up to the altar. Did
you adopt that little girl of whom you
wrote thinking it would save your
marriage as I recall you would be
just that type of a girl? There are
so many things of which you can be
interested for instance your music.
Start taking lessons again on the piano
and practice hours a day while the
youngster is at school and your hus-
band at work. Do not see the young
man as I imagine all this-has aided in
the awful gap between you and your
husband. Be thankful that you have
retained your youth. You are very
ambitious so why not try, too for a
position as you formally had? Think
well before you take any other step
as you must realize you must have
grounds to get a divorce. I have al-
ways said and still say that "MAR-
RIAGES SHOULD BE MORE DIF-
FICULT AND THERE SHOULD BE
PLENTY OF RULES BEFORE A
COUPLE IS ALLOWED TO VEN-
TURE INTO THIS SACRED STEP"!
Dear Observer:—My husband and I

have some very dear friends whom we
love to visit but here is the catch—
they have a big and dirty looking dog
which they allow to flop all over the
living room furniture consequently
when we go there and spend the eve-
ning and return our outside garments
are a sight. We do not want to hurt
their feelings so how would you go
about this as we do not want to break
our friendship. Signed—Anxious.

Well, I would wear just a neat house
dress when I called there and when
the dress was questioned I would re-
ply very tactfully, "We have such a
difficult time getting those dog
hairs from the material of our good
clothing so I do hope you won't feel
hurt by the dress I have on as I would
not want our friendship broken on ac-
count of your dog or my dog!" {They
probably won't notice your husband's
suit as long as he wears a nice tie

tion of Men's Bible Classes has striven and clean shirt).

toward realization of a vision of a Dear Observer:—Why is it a hus-

great body of Christian Men, united band can make a life so unbearable by

to put the Manpower of America constantly grumbling 
i

and growling

back into the church, and then perhaps realize t when it is
too late? A Friend.
There are plenty of reasons that a

man is that way constantly—it could
be of course that he is not well ment-
ally or physically yet i it could be that
he is naturally that kind of a disposi-
tion never looking on the bright side
of life and no matter what you do for
these type of people, they are really
miserable with themselves and every-
one else.You did not state the age of
this man so I can't go into detail. This,
I know positively that if a man or wo-
man is of a mean disposition when
they are young, they continue to be
more so as the years come on and I
repeat—God Help the individuals who
have to live with such a individual!
Have you ever tried going away for a
month? That may help. I hope so.
No harm trying anyway. Good luck!
Dear Observer—I have had a friend

for ten years whom I always felt was
a real friend. She visited our home
for a few days (living out of the city)
and all she did was sit and talk about
people we knew and whom she also
was to visit. I do not feel close to her
any more in fact I do not want her to
visit us again. How could I break off
with her? Signed—A Constant
Reader.
You are right—a dog that will

bring a bone will carry one iso my
advise is to drop correspondence at
once with her and do not visit her
home of her visit you. You can
be thankful that she lives in another
city. There are such wonderful peo-
ple in life without being thrown with
a gossiper and you can steer away
from them when you see them coming!
Whatever, you do, don't have any
misunderstanding with that sort of a
person and have very, very few words
to say.
Dear Observer—I have a husband

who makes a grand living (there are
no children and we are not young) we
own our home which is lovely and I
try to keep it looking that way at
all times. Right after our marriage.
I noticed that my husband was quite
fond of women and would often make
excuses by remaining out late hours
of the night never explaining to me
where he was nor would I ask him. It
seems that divorce can be had so eas-

Funeral services Monday, March 9, ily n
ow and I somehow am afraid of

10:30 a. m., at a funeral home in Car- this. I never miss your column and

lisle, Pa. Interment in a Hanover, Pa., will appreciate your advise. Anxious.

cemetery. (Continued on Fifth Page)

STALIN DIES

Josef Stalin, Premier of the Soviet
Union died Thursday, 1:50 p. m. (No.
Y. time). Four days ago he suffered
a brain hemorrhage and a stroke.
Pneumonia developed and heart fail-
ure was the cause of his death.
Premier Stalin ruled Russia for

29 years. Massive plans for the fu-
neral are being prepared.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE WILL HOLD
DINNER IN TANEYTOWN

Plans have been completed for the
turkey and ham dinner to be held for
the benefit of the Mount Saint Mary's
College Glee Club. Saturday, March 14,
in the Firemen's building. Dinner will
be served from 3:30 p. m. until 8 p.
m. It is all a family style with all the
fixings. The members of the Sodality
of Saint Joseph's church, Mrs. Ster-
ling Fowler, chairwoman, will prepare
the dinner. Members of the glee club
will serve as waiters.
An hour before the dinner opens, a

cake and bake sale will be held at the
same place. Home-made cakes, can-
dies and delicacies will be offered.
Mrs. Guy Baker, Sr., and Mrs. Dominic
Greco, will serve as hostesses at this
sale. A cordial invitation is extended
to all the residents of Taneytown and
vicinity to attend the dinner and sup-
port a worthy cause.
The decorative motif will be sham-

rocks and green carnations because of
the proximity of Saint Patrick's Day.

DANIEL W. BOWERSOX

Daniel W. Bowersox, Carlisle, Pa.,
died Thursday, March 5, 1953, after a
6 months illness.
He was born and lived a number of

years near Harney, Md., at Starner's
Dam and was the son of the late
Absalom and Laura Bowersox and is
survived by his wife, Gertrude, three
sons, Donald, Hanover, Pa.; Robert,
Carlisle, Pa., Daniel Jr., Harrisburg,
Pa., one daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Ger-
wick, Hanover, Pa., one sister, Mrs.
George Winemiller, near town also
survives.
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• NO MYSTERY

Quite naturally, farmers and farm
organizations are greatly concerned
with the declines that have recently
occurred in the market prices of live-
stock and certain other argicultural
commodities. The fear has been ex-
pressed that the declines might be-
come so great as to bring on an agri-
cultural depression.

Forecasting the future is an ex-
ceedingly risky business, and no one
can say with certainty what will hap-
pen to farm commodity prices next
month or next year. But it should be
recorded that many students of agri-
cultural trends feel that the present
situation is not as serious as some
have painted it, and is not likely to
become so.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson is
one of these—he recently denied that
the price declines had reached "the
proportions of an emergency". And
the Minneapolis Morning Tribune ex-
pressed a widely-held opinion when it
said editorially that "the outlook may
not be so alarming as it seems."
The Tribune found several rays of

light on the price horizon. One is of a
political character—the government's
price support program, whatever one's
opinion of its wisdom, will carry
through the 1954 crop year in its
present form. Others are economic.
On the subject of livestock, for in-
stance, the paper said, "Most spectac-
ular decline of all has been the drop
in meat cattle prices. But there is no
mystery about this development. Many
cattlemen saw it coming a year ago as
cattle numbers were building up to the
highest point in history. Existence of
price ceilings no doubt accelerated
herd buildings at a time when more
animals should have been moving to
feedlots or slaughtering stations.
There may be some further declines
in meat prices but they should level
off soon—Consumer demand for meat
is still strong and very likely will re-
main so."
In other words, if views such as

these are correct,we are going through
a period of adjustment, in a supply-
and-demand market. And, ironically,
the maladjustments were made more
severe by the very controls which were
supposed to benefit everyone.—Indus-
trial News Review.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

ASHLAND CITY, TENN., TIMES:
"Federal Judge Edward J. Dimock of-
fered 13 convicted communist leaders
an alternative to going to jail. They
can escape jail by going to Russia. It
was no surprise that defense counsel
promptly rejected the go-to-Russia
alternative. Communist leaders are
rather inconsistent. They want to
change the government in this coun-
try and pattern it after Moscow, but
the alien country to which they give
allegiance has no lure for them."
NEW ORLEANS, LA., HERALD:

"General, Eisenhower has an unlimited
opportunity. It is within his power
to remedy the mistakes of the past, to
restore respect for constitutional gov-
ernment, to reintroduce morality in
the conduct of public business, and to
subordinate politics to the interests
and welfare of the people."
PETALUMA, CALIF., ARGUS-

COURIER: "According to a survey
of its members just completed by the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States—businessmen—favored reduc-
ing waste in military expenses and
foreign aid. Other proposed cuts are
suggested in such projects as the
Tennessee Valley authority, farm
price supports and related programs,
and grants-in-aid to the States for
social welfare programs."

The glory of human life is in over-
coming sickness, sin, and death.—
Mary Baker Eddy.

f 4 44, for‹, o4.4o4> <••toroSerooro 440 •:<>20$', oXofoiefofofofotclototorototofeto $44 07444405

RIFFLE'S GROCERY
• SPECIAL VALUES FRI., SAT. and MON.

1 Box Sno Sheen Cake Flour
1 Pillsbury Cake Mix

. 1 Aunt Jemimia Mix
1 Pt. Planter's Peanut Oil
1 Can Herring Roe

Sweitzer Cheese (sliced)
2 Boxes 300 Kleenex Tissues
3 Rolls Toilet Tissue
2 16-oz. Cans Hershey's Syrup
1 lb. Lebanon Bologna
1 lb. Pkg. Eskay Franks

Phone 5411

5 Cakes P & G Soap ,
2 Rolls Scott Paper Towels
3 Cans Red Kidney Beans
1 71/2-oz. Jar Peter Pan Salted Peanuts
3 Cans Shoe Peg Corn, 11-oz. Can
2 Boxes Three Minute Oatmeal

•

We

37c
39c
29c
29c
25c
19c
38c
35c
35c
39c
17c
39c
43c
23c
33c
65c
59e

Deliver
t,.•1<rictototoll4fe.40:ofot<401of<4(10:0:(toSotcts40:o ofotofoSofoSofoiotor):0:01.0:0:04402,30f44oro4orofo
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Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Excavating, Road Work, Landscaping, Dacia's, Macadam Drive-
ways, Parking Lots, Lanes, Grading, Crushed Stone for all purposes,

all sizes, Grotad for fill, ton soil for Landscaping, Modeni Equip-
ment Rental including Bulldozers, Shovels, Rollers, Cranes, Trucks,
Back Hoe, Graders, Scrapers, Tractors, Track Cranes, Dozer Shov-
els.

ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION PHONE 696

4%.4;:::-

*?!;•;*'.:41:+tCir-fr-"' •

If it's Tough Construction or Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER and SONS

=======

WANTED CONTESTANTS
for the Littlestown Lions Club
Sixth Annual Amateur Show

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1953, 8:00 P. M.
Littlestown High School Auditorium
Adults Admission 50c; Children, 30c

$100. in Cash Prizes
Two Divisions-12 years of age and under; 13 years of age and over
Contestants may register with Marvin Breighner at Marvin's Cut Rate
Store or Chester S. Byers at the Littlestown State Bank.

2-13- &20&3-6-13
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PUBLIC SALE

I, the undersigned intending to quit
housekeeping, will sell at public sale,
on Frederick St., Taneytown, Md., on
SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1953,

at 12:30 o'clock, the following items:
3 BEDROOM SUITES,

3 springs, 3 bureaus, 2 washstands,
chest of drawsr, 2 stands, wash bowl
and pitcher, 6 chairs, 3 rockers, two
9x12 rugs, home-made carpet, 3-piece
parlor suite, end table, music cabinet.
bookcase and desk combined; dining
room suite, book case, hall rack, old-
time sink, 6-leg walnut table, 1/2-doz.
chairs, refrigerator, Valley Queen cook
stove, coal oil stove, wash tub and
bench, 1 full set of dishes, lot of good
china dishes and cooking utensils,
picture frames, 3 mirrors, old-time
tea set, Chrome breakfast set, garden
equipment, and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

MRS. CHAS. KUHNS.
Earl Bowers, Auct. 2-27-4t

Notice of
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The Birnie Trust Company
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany in Taneytown, Md., on Monday,
March 9, 1953, between the hours of
9 and 10 o'clock, A. M., for the elec-
tion of Directors to serve for the en-
suing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.
THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY.
CHARLES R. ARNOLD, Secretary.

2-20-3t
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HIGH EFFICIENCY
CHICK STARTERS
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Beacon's Complete Starter Rations are the product of 31 years' re-search. Experiments to date have shown that these feeds producefast, well-balanced growth, higher feed efficiency, better pigmenta-tion and greater uniformity in the flock. The medications giveparticularly effective protection against Coccidiosis. More than80,000 chicks are involved in these experiments, which are con-tinuously in progress. •

Beacon Complete Starter has proved itself for 3 decades. Let usshow you what it will do for your flock ... Stop in anytime.

The Reindollar Co.
Taneytown, Md.

Authorized BEACON Dealer

2-13-3t

You are SURE of pe:I:d' drying weather
With an AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

FORECAST FOR TOMORFOW: Rain, Snow and Wind will ruin thousands of washes
hung out on'old fashioned clothes lines. Modern housew:ves will have perfect

clothes drying weather for t: cwn automatic electric dryers.

allik,. FORECAST FOR EASI7. lri:W".;.: 111:•re will be no mcre lugging
heavy baskets of clothes up the stairs and out to the

clothes line. Housewives will just pop clothes
I from washer to dryer, sit back and relax

and get wrinkle-free, softer,

fluMer clothes, ready

for the ironer. ,

CO

Be sure of a nicer tomorrow-See the latest model electric dryers at you: appliance dealer's today.

TZ1E POTOMAC EEMSON CO.
or YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

1

SHRIMP FEED

Tuesday, March 24, 1953

Sponsored by

Taneytown Lions Club

2-27-4t

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Need.

231 E. Ma,n St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD
Phone 1120

"insure with Confidence"

NOTICE OF ELECTION

An election will be held at the of-
fice of The Reindollar Company, on
Monday, March 16, 1953, between the
hours of 1 and 2 o'clock, P. M., for
the purpose of electing eight Direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing year.

NORMAN R. HESS,
2-27-3t President.

.. KOONS FLORIST
t

•

• Cut Flowers Designs•
• .#• Corsages .•• .,
• LI ITLESTOWN, PENNA. a/
4., Phone 140 of

•11114114•4141••••••••111141444611•
•

S.
S.

•••••
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e;Here is Chrysler Quality —
at SURPRISINGLY LOW COST!

404:-

• If you're "budget-minded", this may astonish you. . .
• . . . this stunning new Chrysler Windsor can be

had for little more than a low-priced car with all its extras!
• Here's Chrysler quality and prestige at modest

cost. Plus Chrysler size, copnfort, and safety too!

• Famous Spitfire engine is a joy to
command. . . in every driving situation!

• Full-time Power Steering, if you wish it, lets you turn and
park with the gentlest of guidame. No wheel fight ever!

The beautiful

C• t, -

a,

• Immediate response, too. . . you don't have to
turn the steering wheel so much to turn the front

wheels. It's safer all ways!
• Revolutionary Oriflow shock absorbers waft you

over roughest roads as gently as a breeze.
• Chrysler engineering has added more new improve-

ments first to cars than all others combined.
• If your next new car means a "big decision" on your

part, better investigate the most that's to be had!
... especially when it's priced below all expectations!

no*, Irt
it -one of America's first family of fine cars!

•

The Taneytown Garage Co., W. Baltimore St.• S.
0I2,911-0-11M Itt.MIRIP IP • titilitittib
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PUBLIC SALE

Discontinuing farming I will sell

where I reside on Route 76, 11/2 miles

east of Route 15 between Thurmont

and Emmitsburg, Md., on Motter Sta-

tion road at Junction of Old Freder-

ick Road, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1953,

at 10:30 a., m., the following:

25 HEAD OF CATTLE,

15 head of milk cows, consisting of

Holsteins and Guernseys, one of which

is registered. Some of these cows are

fresh or close springers; 10 head of

heifers of which some are bred; 1

Holstein bull, two years old. These
heifers were all raised on this farm.

This is a TB accredited herd. 3 head

of shoats, weighing 125 lbs.

FARM MACHINERY

John Deere Model "B" tractor with
power-trol lift, used nine months;

John Deere Model "H" tractor with
power lift cultivators and 14" one bot-

tom gang plow; John Deere, 7-ft trac-

tor mower, used one season; John

Deere 13 disc low-down rubber tired

grain drill, used one season; John

Peere 2-bottom gang plow, 14" used

one season; 24-disc Dearborn disc

harrow, in good condition; Oliver side
delivery rake used two seasons; New
Idea rubber-tired wagon and bed,

good as new; McCormick-Deering
manure spreader, on rubber; 8-ft Oliv-

er binder with new canvass; two wheel
tractor trailer- with high racks; hay

loader, 4 milk cans, some household
goods, and many other articles not
mentioned.
TERMS—CASH on day of sale.

FLOYD L. WOODS,
ROBERT 0. WOODS,

Owners.
Harry Trqut, Auctioneer
Robert R. Sayler, Clerk.

Lunch Rights Reserved.
2-27-3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-
scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of administration on
the personal estate of •

CLAIRE S. FISCUS,

late of Carroll county, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 28th day of September,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said es-
tate.

Given under my hand this 21st day
of February, 1953.

JAMES D. FISCUS,
Administrator of Claire S.
Fiscus, deceased. 2-27-5t

with Johnny Bell

40 Boarding house reach
Although it has long been the subject of amus-

ing remarks, few people would consider it the

best way to serve a meal. The old-fashioned

"pass the butter please" has always been a bet-

ter way of getting food around the table. Like

most rules of courtesy, it is simply a better way

to get things done. When it comes to party lines,

courtesy in keeping calls reasonably brief and

allowing intervals between calls also means

better service for all.

Ready ... and able

In the event of a war emergency, our commu-

nications system is our first line of defense. The

first calls to action will be telephone calls. Your

telephone company, always alert to this fact,

has carefully integrated its vast communications

system into the Civil Defense Program. Should

danger strike, the telephone is ready and able

to play a vital, lifesaving role.

March is a good month to —

Look for nicer weather.... Seed clover and alfalfa in win-

ter grain crops.... Qet a list of the best vegetable varieties

from your County Agent.... Plan for poultry pastures to

save on feed bills.... Build range houses.... Check and

oil the electric motors that have been neglected all winter.

.... Creep feed lambs and pigs.... Make sure nests have

plenty of litter—it will reduce the number of broken and

dirty eggs.... Plan your garden on paper to insure a steady

supply of vegetables this summer.... Fertilize fruit trees

with nitrate of soda.... Have your dealer put your farm

tractor in good shape for heavy spring work.... Spray

sheep for ticks after shearing.

(Prepared by the University of Maryland Extension Service)

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company
of Baltimore City

ii

The only V8
in the low-price Field!

LOOK AT /7- TRAVEL 
/4;

15'00 CAN HARDLY

NEAR /Till

Automatic Power Pilot

gives more GO per gallon

Ford's 110-h. p. high-compression V-8

is backed by Ford's experience in

Ford Crestmark Bodies •• . BUILT TO STAY YOUNG

CAR. WIDE,
ONE-P1ECE

REAR WINDOW!

SOFT, FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONSI

CURVED
ONE-PIECE WINDSHIELDI

"Fifty Years Forward
on the American Road"

building more V-8's than

all other makers combined

(over 13 million of them)

OTHER LOW-PRICED CARS—and even

many medium-priced cars—are

still trying to design a V-8 engine.

Yet Ford has been offering a V-8 in

the low-price field for over twenty

years! This year's V-8 offers the same

type of power to which more and

more of America's car makers are

swinging! It's savingful power, too.

Ford's high-compression Six and

V-8 are just two of Ford's 41 "Worth

More" features which make Ford

worth more when you buy it, worth

more when you sell it. There's Ford's

Crestmark Bodies, Full-Circle Visi-

bility and new Wonder Ride that

reduces front end road shock up to

80%! See, Value Check the '53 Ford.

lo
White sidewall tires, two•tone .53 D v
cors illustrated optional at 

TEST DRIVE IT ATPI(extra cost. Equipment, accessories

and trim subject to change 
YOUR FORD DEALER'S!

without notice.

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Taneytown, Md.
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Medford Grocery Co.
STORE HOURS EVERY WEEK-DAY 8 to 6

PHONES: New Windsor 4881

Westminster 549J

MEATS:
Fresh Hamburger lb. 43c
Sliced Bacon lb. 39c
Yingling Scrapple 3 lb. pan 45c
We specialize in Beef by the quarter

GROCERIES:
Pure Black Pepper lb. $1.95
Water Ground Buckwheat Flour
3 lbs. 31c - 100 lbs. $9.00
Sugar American granulated

100 lbs. $9.00
Fresh Ground Medford COFFEE

73c pound
Loose Hominy 9c pound
Broken Cheese Crackers 10c pound
Loose Dates 2 lbs. for 29c
Fresh Shredded Coconut 50c pound
Ken'l Ration Dog Food 2 cans 29c

Macaroni 2 lbs. 25c
Ivory Flakes 23c pound

DRY GOODS:
WALLPAPER we trim it for you.

More People Wear the Famous

WOLVERINE SHOES
Linoleum - Rugs - Congowall
Yard Goods - Kitchenware
Tarpaulins - Floor Waxes
Rubber Shoes and Boots
Men's Blouses - Overalls

Trousers - Oil Cloth
Boy's and Men's Caps

HARDWARE:

Clover Seed - Alfalfa

Onion Sets Potatoes

DYNAMITE
for Ditching

AND MAN TO DO THE WORK

CHICK BROODERS

Stickell's Poultry and
Dairy Feeds

SERVICE STATION
Gas - Oils - Kerosene - Tires

Batteries - Chains

MEDFORD
GROCERY CO.,INC
'Alfi-rosr EVERV7W/A/G"

• 2r

Phone 4331
MEDFORD, MARYLAND

1113/0113&908£8182638/8081620181ESSSM1116EIMS oioto,10.10:44,,S(SoS0:402o:,>:0:020:•..: :::::
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CORRESPUNDE.NCE
Latest items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire c,irrespondence to reach our

office on Thursday, if at all possible, it
*ill be necessary therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Wednesday morning.
7.atters mailed on Thursday may not reach
os In time.

FRIZELLBURG

Mrs. Walter Grimes, of Pikesville,
spent the week-end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Sullivan and daughter,
Lamore.
Mrs. Hattie Maus, Westminster,

spent last Tuesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maus.
This Sunday morning Miss Mary

Hershey, a Missionary on furlough
from India, will be the guest speaker
at the Church of God, at 9 a. m. Sun-
day School following at 10:15, Rev. J.
H. Hoch, pastor.
Mr. George Hopkins, near Westmin-

ster, visited her cousin, Mrs. Mazie
Sullivan, last Thursday.
Sunday dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. John Berwager and
family were: Mrs. Walter Grimes,
Miss Mary, Jane Hubbard and Airman
first class Clifford Sullivan.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Dutterer,

daughter, Brenda and son, Douglas, of
Sandy Mount; Mr. Harry Dutterer, of
Silver Run; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dut-
terer, son Eddie and daughter, Phil-
lis, spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Maus.
Mrs. Alice Heltebridle was a week-
end visitor in the same home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Waybright, of

near Gettvsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Halter, Westminster; Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Trimmer, Hanover, were
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Strevig. Mrs. Bell
Duttera was a week-end visitor in the
same home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Myers are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth
of a son, born Sunday at the Hanover
General Hospital. The baby will be
known as Stephen Douglas Myers.

Services this Sunday at Baust Luth-
eran church: Worship at 9:30; Sunday
School, 'at 10:30;; Mid-week Lenten
service Wednesday evening at St.
Paul's at 8 P. M. Rev. Donald Warren-
feltz, pastor.
The Women's Missionary Society

will meet March 13, at the home of
Mrs. Edward Haifley.
The Never Weary Class met Tues-

day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Zimmerman, Silver Run
with Walter Myers, Jr. as leader. The
meeting opened by singing, "Take My
Life and Let it Be." The topic for dis-
cussion was "Christian duties of Man-
agers, investers, consumers and work-
ers. A portion of the 12th Chapter of
St. Luke was read by the leader and
pastor Warrenfeltz offered prayer.
Another hymn was sung, "0 Zion
Haste." The lesson was studied and a
discussion followed. After closing with
the Lord's Prayer; David Starner con-
ducted the business meeting. It was
announced that a bake sale will be
held April 11 at Packards strow room
in Westminster. Gladys Sanner wish-
es to thank the class for fruit and
flowers she received. Gladys is getting
along nicely but still on her back, at
Mt. Wilson State Hospital. A get well
card was signed by all present to be
sent to her.
The next meeting will be held April

7 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Haifley. The host and hostess served
delicious refreshments to 15 members
and three guests.
Among the flue Victims this week

was Mr. Allen Morelock.
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Walter

Myers, Jr, attended the Women's Ser-
vice Club dinner of the Gas and Elec-
tric Co., which was held in the Lord
Baltimore Hotel. She was one of three
who attended from the Western Dis-
trict office in Westmintser. There were
333 in attendance, all of whom have
served five years or more with the
company.
The Aid Society of Baust Reformed

church met at the parsonage Tuesday
evening. The devotions were in charge
of Mrs. Mary Ausherman assisted by
Mrs. Denton Wantz and Mrs. Miles S.
Reifsnyder. Readings were given by
Mrs. Herman Arrington and Mrs. Dor-
othy Warehime A quartette composed
of Mrs. Raymond Baker, Edna Green,
Mary Bowers and Helen Rodkey, ac-
companied by Mrs. Monroe Wantz
sang, "In the Beautiful Garden of
Prayer". A solo "Sunrise" was sung by
Mrs. Laura Stephen. An invitation was
received and accepted to have a lunch
stand at the sale of Mr. Joe toe. Final
plans were made for the Father and
Son banquet which will be held March
20th. The committee in charge will
be Mary Bloom, Naomi Wantz, Grace
Baker and Mary Humbert. Birthdays
acknowledged were Mrs. Ira Rodkey
and Mrs. Mary Humbert. During the
social hour a birthday cake was serv-
ed in honor of Noah Warehime, Den-
ton Wantz and Martin Rodkey. The
hostesses were Esther Koons, Edna
Green, Mary Humbert and Beatrice
Hess.
Regular services in the Parish

House: Church School at 9:30; Morn-
ing Worship, at 10:30., Rev. Miles S.
Reifsnyder, Pastor.
Don't forget the Lenten service held

each Thursday evening, art 8 o'clock.
Eddie Beltebridle one of our prom-

ising young men left Wednesday
morning for Sampson Air Base, Ge-
neva, N. Y.
Frank Suffern received an honor-

able discharge from the U. S. Army,
at Indiantown Gap, on Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Zimmerman

and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Myers left
Wednesday morning on a' sight-seeing
trip to Florida.
On Monday Mr. Eric Kamins was

called to the bed-side of his father
who is dangerously ill with pneumo-
nia, at his home in Hoboken, , New
Jersey.

UNIONTOWN

Mrs. LaRue Schaffer and Mrs.
Harry Wilson, spent Sunday at the
home of Vernon Schaffer and family,
of Detour.
Rev. Hoch is helping Rev. Fink, of

Locust Valley in his evangelistic ser-
vices for three nights.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Corbin son
Greg and Mrs. William Caylor visited
Mr. Samuel Talbert, on Sunday. Mr.
Talbert has been a patient in the Mt.
Alto Veteran's Hospital, Washington,
D. C.
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Hoch were din- '

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Reifsnider, at Frizellburg.
The Missionary Society of St.

Paul's church will meet at the home
of Mrs. LaRue Schaffer and Mrs.
Harry Wilson on Thursday evening.
Mrs. Laura Burall is on the sick

list.
Visitors of Mrs. Orville Hamburg

were Mrs. Margaret Saylor and
daughter and Mrs. Anna Burner and
daughter, all of Rocky Ridge. Mrs.
Saylor and- Mrs, Bprrier are grand-
daughtars of Mrs. Hamburg.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Yingling, Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fox, Herbert Fox and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Myers, all of
Union Bridge.
Misses Maria Lehman and Caroline

Sittig, called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Yingling, iSunday after-
noon.
Mrs. Marie Wentz, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Martiney and sons, Bruce and
Wayne, of Ilchester, were visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simpson over
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Eugene Dev-

ilbiss visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Wantz, of Woodsboro,
and later in the evening they visited
the Hamilton Singer family.

Miss Mildred Horning is on the
sick list, we hope for her a speedy re-
covery.

 —o 
HARNEY

HOOPER'S DELIGHT

Sunday School at Bethel Methodist
church at 10 o'clock. Everyone is wel-
come to attend.

Mrs. Magic Garver was taken to the
Baltimore Hospital last Tuesday for
observation. We wish her a speedy
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stultze and chil-

dren, spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Porter. Mr. Porter is lots
better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Leister and

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith are spending
some time down in Florida.
Edgar Kiler, Jr., who had misfor-

tune to saw part of his right hand off
at Mr. Devall saw' mill in February,
spent the week-end with his wife,
Mrs. E. Kiler and his father. Mr. Kil-
er returned back to the Frederick
Hospital on Tuesday to graft his hand.
We wish him a speedy recovery.

Little Pamla Daily is spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver
and sons.

Mrs. Dallis Kelm and Mrs. Harry J.
Farver, spent one day shopping at
Hanover, last week.
The sick are mending slowly but

some are very weak. Hope they soon
get well. Won't be long till the dan-
delion will be up so they can get a
spring tonic.
Some folks thought spring was here

but the weather fooled us all on Mon-
day. March came in like a lion as
an old saying will go out like a lamb.
Those who visited at the home of

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry J. Farver and
daughters were Mr. and Mrs. R. Click
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. Burline and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barber,
Mrs. H. 0. Farver and Mrs. D. Kehn.
Those who called on Mrs. George

Garver and grandson, Frances Reese
were Mr. and Mrs. Bellie Reese, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Farver and sons, Mrs.
W. Barber, Mrs. Clyde Beagles, Mrs.
H. 0. Farver and Johnie.
Those' who visited at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Farver were Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Farver and daughters,
Mr. Fred Farver and sons, Chas.
Porter and Tomie Stultze.
Those who visited at the ,home of

Mrs. Joseph Snyder and soils, Chas.
and Ross, were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Snyder and son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Snyder, Mrs. Ervin Crabbs and daugh-
ter and Sharon Dayhoff, Melvin Sny-
der and Greg Dorsey, Frederick, Ker-
by Snyder.
Sorry to hear of the death of Earl

Buckev. The family has our deepest
sympathy.

WESTMINSTER

Mr. and Mrs. George Crawmer and
daughter Arintha Jayne and Mrs.
Arintha Marsh attended the birth-
day party of Mrs. Dave Crawmer and
Miss Minnie Crawmer at a dinnet
held in their honor in Union Bridge.
Sunday, Feb. 15. They also attended
a birthday party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Heath, of Baltimore
in honor of their daughter, Mrs. Ozzie
Bachman, the same week.
Captain Lee McNamara, Baltimore,

Mr. and ,Mrs. Elmo Lee McNamara
and daughter, Linda Lee, of Pikesville
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Crawmer
and Mrs. Marsh at the dinner of Mrs.
Dave Crawmer and Miss Minnie
Crawmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers. principal

of Sykesville High School and daugh-
ter, Sharon; Mr. and. Mrs. Charles L.
Stonesifer, editor of the Carroll Rec-
ord, Taneytown, were dinner guests
af Mr. and Mrs. George Crawmer and
Mrs. Arintha Marsh, Sunday, Feb .22.

FEESERSBURG

bad ones but unless the medical pro-
fession weed out the bad ones, the en-
tire profession will feel the effect of
public disapproval.

It can no longer be denied that the
public has lost its faith in the high
standards the doctors use to enjoy.
There are too many instances of over-
charging, of failing to answer night
calls in emergencies of hasty diagno-
sis and of performing too many un-
necessary operations. These are not
rash charges—there are records to
prove them.
There are also doctors that have

never raised their fees, who not only
presaribe for their patients but pay
for their medicine and in cases where
the children needed special food, paid
for that too. There are doctors that
make calls in sun and rain; in sleet
and snow and live up to all the fine
traditions of the medical profession. I
am happy to be able to say these are
the kind we have in Carroll county.
That is why I think the ones that are
being traitors to theor recalling should
be publicly expelled from their pro-
fession.
The conscientious doctor should earn

a reasonable living, with security for
his old age, but should not expect nor
try to become a wealthy man from tale
practice of his profession.—Dr. John
Hundley.
We witnessed an aerial fight last

week between a hawk and three
crows. The hawk had just pounced on
an unsuspecting pigeon and was mak-
ing off toward the woods with it
clutched between its claws when from
out of the blue lumbered three black
fighters in the form of three crows.
They attacked the hawk from three
sides again and again until•the out-
maneuvered hawk released the pig-
eon and made off unencumbered to-
ward the woods with the three crows
still attacking. The pigeon, though
badly ruffled and frightened from its
narrow escape, was able finally to
take off for the barn under its own
power.

Bill Boyle was right when he re-
cently asked in his column: What has
become of the country hick? For the
country hick and his city cousin were
as similar as identical twins at the
Lord Baltimore Hotel Saturday when
the members of the Dairyrnens Co-
Operative met for their annual busi-
ness meeting and luncheon. Mink
capes and orchids were as plentiful
at the farmers get-together as at any
bankers reunion. Not only has the
farmer's wife learned how to wear
clothes, but the farmer has learned
the social graces and become a well
poised business man himself. But the
best change of all is that neither the
farmer or his wife is any longer in-
fluenced too much by his city cousin
with a glib tongue. Time was, when
a man with a lot of fancy words could
so awe his country cousin that he was
never able to digest the contents of
the words. Today, the once belit-
tled country hick can not only think
but he can express his thoughts stand-
ing on his feet. A subtle change has
come over the farmer and his wife
during the past ten years and if that
change continues, and I believe it will,
a new type of American will emerge
from the rural community. Not only
will Mr. and Mrs. Farmer meet their
city cousin on equal terms, but will
out-class them in intelligence and sta-
bility.
Raymond Buffington died of a heart

ailment Tuesday morning at the Fred-
erick Memorial Hospital after a long
illness, although he had been a pa-
rient at the hospital only since last
Friday. He spent his entire life in
Carroll county and was engaged in
farming most of his 65 years. He was
a true servant of the land. To his
family we offer our understanding
sympathy in the loss of a husband and
father.
Sunday visitors of the Ben Kings

were Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey King and
young son, Jeffrey of Mt . Airy and
Mrs. Millard Roelke and daughter,
Nancy.
We no longer set aside a special day

for cleaning at our house. We wait un-
til guests are expected then the whole
family lends a hand and the entire
house is put in order in nothing flat.
Try it. Saves wear and tear on every
ones nerves.—Ruth Roelke.

MARRIED

RID.INGER — HORTON
Miss Fannie E. Horton, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Horton, near
Gettysburg, Pa., became the bride of
Lake A. Ridinger, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lake Ridinger, Sr., near Gettys-
burg, Pa., on Saturday evening, Feb.
21, at 5 o'clock. The double ring cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Glenn
L. Stahl, of Taneytown, Md. Mrs.
Ridinger is employed at the Essex
Wire Corp., Gettysburg and Mr. Rid-
ingor is engaged in farming with his
father. They will reside at the groom's
home. After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the Pariah House in
Harney, Md. The Parish House was
beautifully decorated and a three-tier
wedding cake graced the table. They
received many lovely and useful•gifts.
Many gifts were opened.
Guests included: Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

Horton, ,Mr. and Mrs. Lake Ridinger,
Sr., Mrs. Mamie Stull, Mr' and Mrs.
Dalbert Spangler, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Clingan, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mum-
mert, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ridinger,
'Mr. Sherman Stull, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Clingan, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hawk, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stull, Mrs.
Esthee Ridinger, Mr. Murray Fuss,
Mr. and Mrs. Romanus Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Altman, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Young, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Leatherman, Mr. and Mrs. Atlee Huf-
fer, Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Ridinger,

of you when you were sick and scared; Mr. and Mrs, Marlin Six, Mr. andance. Mrs. Haines suffered a broken arom death's door, and sometimes he Mrs. Theodore Newcomer, Mr. and :up and arm about a year ago and has forgot to send his bills. Mrs. James Reaver, Mr. and Mrs. laieen unable to walk since She re- Now there is a sickness within the Charles Keeney, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey ifnamed at the hospital for treatment medical profession itself, an ailment E. Wantz, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox, "Ind observation for a time, that has grown up with the inflation- Mr. and Mrs. Grover Yingling andThe Ladies' Aid of the U. B. church ary, get-rich quick era beginning in family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1. Raycob,If this village held their monthly the early twenties. It is a complex dis- Mr. and Mrs. Cassin Brent, Mr. and-fleeting March 2, at the home of Mr. ' ease, affecting some, not all; in its Mrs. Berkhart Fogle, Mr. and Mrs.ind Mrs. Robert Strickhouser. Re- victims the cancer cells of greed and Cleve Stambaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Harry.'reshments were served, selfishness can engulf and blot out the L. Clutz, Mr. and Mrs. David Hess,The Lad'es' Aid of St. 'Paul's church corpuscles of humility, self-dedica- Mrs. Daniel Yingling, Mrs. Katharine
held their regular monthly meeting in tion and devotion that are the life Wise, Mr. and Mrs. David Reaver,
the church Tuesday .eve. blood of medicine. There is plenty of Mr. and Mrs. C. Kenneth Hill and son,
The Brotherhood of the Lutheran evidence that all is not well in the Mr. and Mrs. William Leppo, Mr. and

church held their monthly meeting in house of medicine." Unquote. , Mrs. Anthony Moxley, Mr. and Mrs.
the Parish House after their business Any profession that fails to discipline Grayson Biddinger, Miss Grace Hor-meeting. The ladies were invited to its members for malpractice, for in- ton, Connie Memmert, Earlene Stull,
join them for refreshments of oyster compeaence and for unethical conduct Alice Ann Stull, Judy Clingan, Judysandwiches and coffee, etc. The Rev. cannot expect the public to retain its Ann Hawk, Vivian Kay Stull, YvonneRobert Benner and wife, of Pine high respect for very long. It is true May Stull,- Loretta Young, ThelmaGrove were special guests. the good doctors far out number the Ridinger, Doris E. Ridinger,. Mary

Ann Horto-n, Audrey Yingling, DonnaYingling, Sandra Wise, Ruth Ridinger,Florence Oneida Reaver, Mary Cath-arine Reaver, Doris Moxley, CarolBiddinger, Mary Wagner*, Carl AnnBiddinger, Glocia Biddinger, PatsyBiddinger, Gene Spangler, JimmieRidinger, William Ridinger, DickieRidinger, Ronnie Ridinger, ElwoodStull, David Stull, Rickie Clingen,Carl Lester Hawk, Ronald Stull, Bob-bie Young, Daniel Ridinger, LarrySix, Sterling Keeney, Temmy Brent,Donald Yingling, Paul Moxley, LeonMoxley, Gary Moxley, Larry Moxley,George E. Hawk, Lenda P. Benkert,Tommy Hawk, Clara Hawk, Ray Bid-dinger.

DIED

EARLE L. BUCKEY
Earle L. Buckey, 58, Union Bridge,retired hardware dealer and bank di-rector, died of a heart condition Mon-day, February 23, 1953, in JohnsHopkins Hospital, Baltimore. He wasthe operator of several farms in theUnion Bridge area.
Mr. Buckey retired last year fromthe operation of the Buckey hardwarestore, Union Bridge, which has beenin his family for two generations. Hewas a director of the Union BridgeBanking and Trust Company. A na-tive of his community, he was the sonof Mrs. Annie L. Hooge Buckey andthe late George P. Buckey.
Besides his mother, Mr. Buckeyleaves his wife, Mrs. Marion YatesBuckey; two children, Mrs. RichardCatlett, Richmond, Va., ad George P.Mickey, IV, Waynesboro, Pa.; onegrandchild and two sisters, Mrs. Geo.Gorsuch, near New Windsor, and Mrs.Frank Davis, Washington.
The Rev. Austin F. Schildwachter,pastor of Ascension Episcopal church,conducted funeral services Wednes-day, Feb. 25, 1953 at the Buckey resi-dence. Interment was in Pipe Creekcemetery. D. D. lia'atzler and Sons,funeral directors.'

M. FLOYD WILEY
M. Floyd ,Wiley, 76, Keysville, oper-ator of Wiley's mill, near Detour, for28 years, died at 1:30 a. 

in., 
Saturday,

Feb. 28, 1953, at the Annie M. Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg. A son of the
late Matthew and Jemima Payne
Wiley, of Hartford. Mr. Wiley mov-
ed to Carroll county 37 years ago. Af-
ter retiring from operation of his
previously Naylor's mill, he worked
for the Cambridge Rubber Company,
Taneytown, until his health declined.jMr. Wiley was a member of the Keys-
ville Lutheran church and church
school.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Etta
Gibson Wiley; three sons, Willard W,
Germantown; Roger F., Gi'aceham,
and Norman G. Wiley, Rocky Ridge;
four grandchildren and two brothers,
Sprignel Wiley., Hamilton, Ohio.
Funeral services were held Tuesdayl

at 2 p. m., at the Keysville Lutheran
church, the pastor, the Rev. Dixon
A. Yaste, officiated. Interment was in
the church cemetery.

Pallbearers were: Carroll Wilhide,
Glenn Kiser, Charles Clabaugh, Lloyd
Wilhide, Carroll Kiser and Roger
Devilbiss. C. 0. Fuss and son, funeral
directors.

WILLIAM T. KISER
William T. Kisea, 79, custocFan of

Trinity, Lt the ran Church, Taneytown,
for 30 years, died Sunday, March 1,
1953, at 2:30 a. ma at his home in
Taneytown where he was bedfast for
two weeks. Mr. Kiser, a son of the
late James and Alice Rowe Kiser, of
Carroll county, was until seven years
ago also employed as a fireman for
20 years by the Reindollar Company.
His wife ,Mrs. M. Margaret Harman
Kiser, died 18 years ago Mr. Kiser
was a lifelong member of Trinity
church and belonged to the Adult Bi-
ble class and the Brotherhood.'"
Surviving are three children, Mr.

George T. Kiser, Taneytown; Miss
Elizabeth M. Kiser, 14,arrisburg, and I
Miss Eleanor Kiser, at home; a grand- 1
daughter, a brother, James A. Kiser,'
Keysville• and a sister, Mrs. Harvey
Frock, Westminster.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Contimmil from First Page)

Mrs. Ira Chryst, of Lancaster, Pa.,is spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ehrhart.

Henry Brown, spent Saturday withhis wife and children, Carol, Bernard,at 69 West Baltimore St.

Mrs. James Stailey returned homethe first of the week from the Annie
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg.

Doctor Oscar P. Huot was taken in
the ambulance on Tuesday to the Un-ion Memorial Hospital, Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Derr, near
town, have purchased a double house
in Hanover, Pa., through Earl H.
Rohrbaugh, Realtor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Clagett boughtat Private sale the Elliot property on
W. Baltimore St.. They are making
the house into two apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ingram had as
guests to dinner last Friday evening
the Rev. Gideon Galambos, Arthur
Garvin and Mr. and Mrs. William
Rittase.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Shank and son,
of Dayton, Ohio, are coming this
week-end to spend some time with Mr.
and Mrs. Chester M. Cartzendafner
and daughter.

The regular meeting of Trinity Mis-
sion Circle will be Wednesday, March
11th, after the Lenten service. The

• members are asked to sit together at
the Lenten service.

--
C The Fire Company answered two
calls this week, one for over-heated

I pipe in the house of Arden Stonesifer
at Tyrone, and the other to a kitchen
fire at the home of Tom 'Fox, Keys-
ville.

1 
The following folks who have been

--

vacationing in Florida, have returned:
Mr. Merle Baumgardner, Mr. Birnie
Ohler, Mr. David Hahn, Mr. and Mrs.
David Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Wantz, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mebring
and Mrs. Ernest Ritter.

Those who called on Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve Weishaar, Thursday evening
were: Helen Weishaar, John Shoe-
maker, Mrs. Irvin DeGroft, Doris and
Joyce DeGroft, Richard, James, Terry,
Bernard, Ronald and Francis. Mr.
Weishaar has been housed up for some
time and is still confined to the house.

— -
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ohler entertain-

ed at dinner on Wednesday evening in
honor of Mrs. A. J. Ohler's birthday.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Ohler and daughter, Lois;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rohrbaugh and
daughters, Rhoda and Dorothy; Mrs.
A. J. ,Ohler and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Ohler.

The Mite Society of Trinity Luther-
an church met after the Lenten ser-
vice on Wednesday evening. Mrs. T.
0. Brown, Mrs. Percy Bollinger, Mrs.
Paul Bankard and Miss Elizabeth
Bankard were the committee who
planned the following program: Vocal
solo by Miss Shirley Null, Mrs. Albert
Wilhide accompanist; vocal solo,
Sandra Shorb, accompanist her moth-
er, Mrs. Kenneth Shorb; vocal duet,
Misses Shirley and Sandra Koons,
their mother, Mrs. Kenneth Koons ac-
companist; vocal solo, Carole Koons,
accompanist her mother, Mrs. Ken-
neth Koons. The business was in
charge of the vpresidenta Mrs. C. C.
Hess. The Apail meeting will be after
the Lenten service. Committee, Mrs.
Harry Crouse, Mrs. Elbert Crum, Mrs.
Retta Cutsail and Mrs. Charles Cash-
man.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity
to thank all our friends for the many
cards we received while in the hospi-
tal and since we have returned home.

ANNA & MARIANNE MOTTER0
CARD OF THANKS

Funeral services were held Wed- 1 I wish to thank all my relatives andnesday at 2 p. m., in Trinity Lutheran friends who remembered me withchurch. Assisting the pastor, the cards and other gifts on my birthday.Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, in the 'service They were greatly appreciated.
was the Rev. W. V. Garrett, Freder-1 MRS. ALBERT OHLER.ick, former pastor and the Rev. Mor-
gan R. Andreas, pastor of Grace Re-,
formed church. Interment was in thel
Lutheran church cemetery. Mr. Kiser's
body laid in state at the church from I sincerely wish to thank all mynoon to 2 p. m., Wednesday. C. 0. Fuss friends for the lovely cards and fruitand Son funeral directors. Pallbear- that I received during my recent ill-ers were David Smith, Norman Baum- ness. They were all appreciated verygardner, Harry Dougherty, Byron much.
Stull, Ralph Hess and S. E. Wantz.

CARD OF THANKS

MRS. MARY E. MOHNEY

Services at St. Paul's Lutheran
church next Sunday at 9 a. m. Ser-
mon ahd worship in charge of Rev.
Chas. E. Held; S. S., at 10 a. m.
Lenten services at 7:30 each Thursday
evening through lent period. Cate-
chetical instruction by Rev. Chas. 'E.
Held, Saturday, 1:30 p. m. Send your
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Welty and

daughter, Juda, visited Sunday in
Middleburg, with Mrs Nettie Sherman
and daughters.
Well our Veterans have their foud-

dation dug out for their new home.
Mr. Chas Bridinger gave them the
piece of ground to build on and joins
the H. J. Wolff and John Cornell home
Those on the sick list are the Ver-

non Ridinger family, Miss Gertrude
Ridinger, Mrs. Ella Cornell, Mrs.
Howard Kump, Mrs. Margaret Haines
Mrs. Esther Ridinger, Gettysburg,

c.alled at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Valentine, Sunday.
Holy Communion Services in St.

Paul's church on Palm Sunday, Mar.
29, at 10 a. m. Lenten services, March
12, 19, 26 and 27, at 7:30 p. m., in St.
Paul's Lutheran. Come worship with
us. April 5, Easter early service at
3 a. m.
Mrs. Elizabeth Snide had as visit-

Jrs Sunday last her son Edgar Myer-
ly and wife and their son, John and
:an-lily and their daughter, husband
Ind family, all of near Hagerstown,
also her son, Chas. R. Snider and wife
)f Gettysburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Raycob had as Fri-

day visitors their son and wife and
ion, of Baltimore, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Earlington Shriver

notored to Baltimore, and visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gruber and fam-
ly, on last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Selby visited on

S,unday with relatives in Mayberry,
Their son and daughter accompanied
them.

Mrs. Maud Wantz and daughter,
sirs. Floyd Strickhouser and son visit-
,' one evening last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Birnie Bowers

af Two Taverns, spent an eye-
ling just recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Tamer LeGore.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Baumgardner

and daughter, Ellen Jane, visited Sun-
lay evening with Samuel D. Snider
Ind sisters Ruth and Hannah.
Mrs. Margaret Orner spent the

week-end with her son, Wm. and fam-
ly, in Gettysburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wantz and

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox, motored to
Manchester, and visited Mr. George
Kump, on Sunday.
Mrs. Esther Ridinger, Gettysburg,

was dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kump, Mr. and Mrs. McDon-
lel: and daughter, of Westminster,
were visitors in this home Sunday af-
tarnoon and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Waybright have

sold their farm to Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ice Waybright who will do the fanni-
ng. The John Waybright family
have the privilege of staying in their
home for one year to decide just where
.hey will locate.

Callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Angell and Vaughn Peck, Sun-
lay evening were: Mr. and Mrs. John
aaidle and daughter, Susie, Cheryland
ind son, Robert, Hummeltown, Pa.;
An Chas. Rodle, Harrisburg; Mrs.
?rank Slyer, of Steelton; Mr. Thomas
Down, is in declining health and un-
ler the D. and son Carl care, Carlisle.
Mrs. Edith Bunty, Taneytown 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ridinger had

s Sunday afternoon visitors Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Angell and some relatives
'rom Taneytown, Md.
The Ladies' Aid of St. Paul's church

are planning a fried chicken dinner to
)e held in the Parish House, March 9
'or the Men's Chorus and friends of
aitheran church, Taneytown, Md.
The Rev. Robert C. Benner, wife
nd daughter, Pine Grove, Pa., visit-
-d Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
'hriver and George Shriver family.
Mas. Margaret Haines was taken to'

he Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa.,
)n Tuesday in the Littlestown ambu-

Fire destroyed a large chicken
house containing 600 laying hens and
several hog houses with several brood
sows and, their young pigs on the
Joseph Coshun farm near Mt. Union
about f0 a. m. Sunday morning. The
ire , started in one of the hog houses
from an unknown source and fanned
by a brisk wind quickly spread to the
nearby chicken house. The smoke
could be seen for miles and the neigh-
bors quickly gathered to help, but the
fire spread so rapidly that nothing
could be done except stand by in case
the fire spread to other buildings.
Fortunately the wind was blowing
away from the house and other farm
buildings. The steers kept by the
Coshuns were turned out and they
stampeded during the excitement to
the neighboring fields, but were later
rounded up and returned to their
home. Mr. anti Mr. Coshun were vis-
iting in New Jer ey at the time of
the fire and did not learn of the trag-
edy until they returned home Sunday
evening. Fire is the one menace every
farm-owner fears most and when it
strikes in a community it has a sob-
ering effect on everyone. The Coshuns
have the communities' sincere sym-
pathy and the neighbors are ready to
help with rebuilding the lost buildings
in the near future.
We recommend to all doctors and

their patients the article in the March
issue of the Ladies Home Journal by
Sidney Shalett with excerpts by Dr.
John T. T. Hundley, past president of
the Mediral Society of Virginia titled,
"Can We Trust All Our Doctors?" I
am taking the liberty of quoting two
paragraphs from the article because
the ideas coincides with my own per-
sonal thoughts about the medical pro-
fession which I scaved as a registered
nurse for 15 yea '7. (?,uote: "It was not
so long ago in America that there was
something sacred about the word
"Doctor". An aura of affection and
even mysticism surrounded the fam-
ily physician, who was regarded as a
combination of friend and father. He
was kindly and selfless; he took care

rrrrr?r l5• „. .=

ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATIONS:

The Carroll County Board of Education announces that the schol-
arship examinations for 1953 will be held at 9:15 a. m. on March 28 in
the Westminster High School. Examinations will be in charge of Mr.
John F. Wooden, Jr. High School Supervisor. The following openings
are:

1. Johns Hopkins University. Senatorial (Male Only)
(a) School of Engineering. Carroll County
(b) School of Engineering. At large basis
(c) School of Arts and Sciences

2. Charlotte Hall Academy. Senatorial. (Male) Board and Tuition
3. Washington College. Senatorial (Male) Board and Tuition, Room

Books 
4. St. John's College. Senatorial (Male or Female) Tuition only
5. Maryland Art institute. Senatorial (Saturday or Day School)

(Male or Female)
6. Morgan State College. Senatorial (Male or Female) (Colored)
7. St. Mary's Seminary. Senatorial (Female) Board and Tuition
8. Western Maryland College. Senatorial (Female) Board and Tuition

Applicants planning to take the examinations should report to
their school principal or Guidance Counselor- Applicants not in public
school should report to the Board of Education Office. Appointments
to the scholarships will be made by the. County Senator, Mr... Stanford
Hoff, after results of the examinations are reported to him...

High School students who wish to apply for tuition scholarships
to Western Maryland College should apply directly to the Board of
Education. These scholarships will be awarded in June/1953.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF CARROLL COUNTY

CLYDE L. HESSON, President

SAMUEL M. JENNESS, Superintendent of Schools
3-6-2t
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SPECIAL NOTICES

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned
to reliable farmers.-Harold S.
Mehring. 7-15-tf

FRYERS-Any size from 2 to 5
lbs alive, or we will dress on order.
Frozen Fryers on hand at all times.
Also fresh eggs. Will deliver in town.

- -Ted Jester, Phone Taneytown 4633.
1-2-tf

TATTED HANKIES for St. Pat-
rick's Day, Easter, Mother's Day,
Birthday or on any other occasion.
Only 50 cents each.-Mrs. John Moser,
435 Ralph St., Westminster, Md. Phone
1331J. 3-6-4t

FOR SALE-Light Gray Mixed
Tweed Suit, 3 piece, coat and 2 pairs
of pants. Coat size, 35; Pants, 30x281/2.
Like new. Price $15.00. Also good
borne-made Brooms. Price, $1.35 each.
-Wm. J. Baker, York St.

FOR SALE-Geese, one gander and
2 hens.-Mrs. Raymond Hess.

FOR SALE-2-bottled Gas Ranges
in very good condition. Priced very
reasonable. See-S. E. Remsburg, P.
E. Co., Taneytown, Md. 3-6-tf

FOR SAEE-300 bales of good
clean straw.-Benjamin Cutsail. Phone
3164. Taneytown, Md.

IF YOU HAVE ANY HAULING
or Moving call Taneytown 4765. Also
fresh beef and pork on hand at all
times. Orders delivered in Taneytown
and nearby.-Denton Powell, Union-
town Road. 3-6-6t

FOR SAL -50  bales Straw.-
Frank H. Ohler, Dial 4752

FOR SALE-Hay, about 60 tons,
both timothy and clover.-J. W. Rick-
etts, Sr., 402 E. Balto. St., Taneytown,
Md. 3-6-3t

FOR SALE-Logs from barn that
will make good fire wood when sawed.
-Apply 48 Middle St, or phone 4681.

FOR SALE-Special one new 52-
gal. Electric Water Heater with 10
year warranty priced' at $109.00.-
Mid-Town Electric Sales and Service,
Taneytown. Md. 3-6-tf

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT for
rent, Electric, large garden, Garage
in Harney. Apply evenings after four
o'clock, 30 N. Washington St., Get-
tysburg, Pa.

WANTED-By private party, for
cash, a one plow tractor, in good con-
dition.-G. H. Frederick, 1926 Engle-
wood Ave., Baltimore 7, Md. Wood-
lawn 171 M.

FOR SALE-1936 Chevrolet, good
condition. One white male Hog about
150 lbs.-Apply Earl E. Reaver, Lit-
tlestown, Pa. Route 1. Phone 216
Silver Run.

SPECIAL NOTICE-New shipments
coming in. Finest gifts for all occa-
sions, with prices right. Watch this
column for surprise announcement
soon. Open every noon. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday evenings, 4:30
to 7:30; Friday 6 p. in. to 10 p. m.;
Saturday, 9 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.-
Carries' Gift Shop, E. Baltimore St.
Phone 4411.

LOST.-Girard Perrigeau Wrist
Watch. Reward to finder and return
to Mrs. Romaine Motter, Taneytown.

FOR SALE-3-piece Living Room
Suite, Oil Heater, Baby Crib, used
Linoleum Rug, green.-Horner Myers,
Taneytown Rt- 1, Phone 3621 Taney-
town.

FOR SALE-New Double Saw Mill
in stock for immediate delizery. 15-ft
carriage and 45 ft. ways, 3 taper
movement head blocks and pulley.
Price $1125.00 you save $90.00 on this
mill now. Also other mills available.
Lumber is high so why not get a high
capacity mill and saw your own lumb-
er now.-Daniel L. Yingling, Frick
Minneapolis Moline Sales and Service,
7 miles south of Gettysburg-. Phone
Littlestown 900. 2-27-2t

$350 MONTHLY SPARE TIME. Na-
tional Company seeks reliable party
to own and operate route of vending
machines. This is not nuts. No sell-
ing required. $350 per month possible
part time, full time more. Car and
$800 cash required which is secured
by inventory This will stand strict
investigation. For interview in your
town with factory representative, in-
clude phone and address in application
-Imperial Mfg. Agency, 946 Good-
fellow, St. Louis 12, Mo. 2-27-2t

FOR SALE-New Haverly Front
opening and immersion type cooler in
stock for immediate delivery 4 and 6
can size. Copper lined with or without
adgitator. The above coolers are built
to stand years of hard use. Rust proof
copper lined by the worlds oldest
manufactures of milk coolers. Also
have 211/2 cu. ft. Victor home freezer
in stock. Discount of 20% off on any
milk cooler or home freeer, that we
have in stock, sold this month, as we
need the room and the money or oth-
er equipment coming in.-Daniel L.
Yingling, Gettysburg Pa., Sales and
Service for the following New Hol-
land-Fergerson-Frick Minneapolis Mo-
line and other Allied Lines, located 7
miles south of Gettysburg, Pa. Phone
Littlestown 900. 2-2'T-2t
 --t
SELLING OUT of the following

new equipment at 20% off FOB fact-
ory price list. Louden iron 'claws hay
forks, hanfiles loose or baled hay, rope
pulleys, hay track and fittings. Litter
carriers, heavy bull stanchions 1 used
double drum power hoist for most any
lifting job. $50.00.-Daniel L. Ying-
ling, Gettysburg, Pa., R. F. D. 1.

REFRIGERATOR 41 Frigidaire 6-ft
reconditioned and sanitized. 90-day
guarantee. $90.00. $10.00 down and
$6.00 per month.-The Potomac Edi-
son Company, Taneytown, Pheno, 3441.

1-9-tf

CREAM at the House, 60c a quart.
-Mrs. Janet C. Smith. Phone 3384.

2-27-ft

"NO TRIFLERS". If you have
$6500.00 cash and 8% interest clear
would interest you. See or write-
Phil's Trading Post, at (Tyrone),
Westminster Rt. 7, Md. No appoint-
ment needed. Open 6 a. m. to 9 p. m.,
7 days a week. Please no Phone
calls please. 2-27-4t

CHURCH NOTICES
St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,

Charles .1. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15
Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30
o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-
fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;
Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-
days before the Masses. First Fri-
days; Mass at 6:30 and Benediction.
Holy Days, Masses at 6 and 8 o'clock.
Baptisms on Sunday, at 11:30
Cclock.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:80 A. M.--
Birnie Shriner. Minister.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town. Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.
9:00 a. m., Sunday School; 10:00 a.
m., Worship Service; 6:30 p. m.,
Luther League.

Grace Evangelical & Reformed
Church Charge. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister Keysville-9 a. m.,
The Lord's Day Worship; 10 a. m,
Sunday Church School classes meet
for worship and study.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m., Sunday

Church School Classes meet for wor-

Mr. and Mrs. John Heiser and
daughter, Sharon, and Mr. Vernon
Derr, visited Mr. and Airs. Clarence
Derr, near town, Sunday.
 a 

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express sincere thanks
and appreciation to friends, neigh-
bors and relatives for the many acts
of kindness shown to us during the
illness and following the death of our
father, Wm. T. Kiser. Also for the
many floral tributes, expressions of
sympathy and for the prayers.

BY THE FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS

Harry L. Aurand who has been off
work from Cambridge Rubber Co.,
with coronary insufficiently since
Feb. 9, is slowly improving. He wish-
es to thank all in the Hi-Sole dept.
for the nice box of fruit and fruits,
juices and cards sent, to Thanks
again.

HARRY L. AURAND.

SALE REGISTER
ship and study; 10:30 a m., The Lord's Sales forDay Worship; 7 p. in., C. E. meeting a. m. Morning worship, 10:30 a m. printing or
in charge of Hilda Reaver. Monday Young People's meeting, 6:45 p. m. P. serted underevening the annual Father and Son E. Freeman, pastor. lof charge).Banquet, Tuesday, at 7:30 p. m., the Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.' alone, $1.50

Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-1
town-Sunday School, 9;30 a. rn. Mr.I
Herbert Ecker, Supt. Preaching Ser-
vice, 10:30 a. in. Miss Mary Hershey
returned Missionary from India will
speak. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening, 7:30 p. m.

Wakefield-Sunday School, 10 a. m.I
Mr. Charles Hahn, Supt. Evening',
Service, 7:30 p. m. Miss Mary Her-
shey showing Missionary pictures and
speaking. Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study on Friday evening, 8 p.

Frizellburg-Preaching Service, 9
a. m. Miss Mary Hershey speaking.
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. Pra3rer,

Friendship Class meets at the home of
Mrs. Lloyd Lambert. Thursday, 7:30
p. m., the weekly Lenten worship hour.
Following the worship the Sunday
church school officers and teachers
will meet after which the meeting of
the Parish House committee will be
held.
Jehovah's Witnesses, Taneytown

Opera house.-Our activity for the

--•FOOD SALE, Friday, March 6th.,
Firemen's Building. Benefit of St.
Joseph's Church. Sale starts at 10:30.

TRY A MADE-TO-MEASURE suit
soon. 300 patterns of newest DACRON
and ORLON fabrics and patterns.-
Rob Ellen Shop 1-30-8t

HAULING OF ALL kinds Stone,
Sand, Wood.-Phone 5181 Marlin
Fair, Taneytown, Md. 3-6-7t

BARGAINS-New Heavy Duty
Minneapolis Moline Tractor Manure
Spreader on rubber, $389; Used 20
Cu. ft. Freezer Chest, excellent condi-
tion, $250; Stanchions, $4.95; Water
Bowls, $4.20; etc.-John Roop and
Sons, Linwood. Phone: Union Bridge
4403. 1-2-tf

NOTICE-Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stone, Blocks and General Hauling.-
Thurston Pitman. 7-21-tf

LADIES-Do you want healthy
luxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-
post Activator) a plant culture teem-
ing with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb.
will take care of all of your indoor
flowers, all winter. Many other us-
es. Come in and ask about A---The
Reindollar Company, Phone Taney-
town 3303. 12-1-tf

PA PF,R HANGING and all othAr
ohs of interior decorating including
?laste2 Repairs, Cali Ralph David-
:on for a look at latest Wall Paper
Cumples.-Taneytown 4792.

11- •/-tf

BARBER SHOP OPEN in new lo-
cation opposite from Frock's Store, on
Taneytown-Littlestown Road. Hours
are: Monday to Wednesdays 12 noon
to 9:30 P. M.; Thursdays to Saturdays
8 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.-J. Salley.

9-26-tf

CIIICKS! CHICKS! CHICKS!-We
{re able to supply you with Hall
Brothers Pollorum Clean Hatchery
Chicks and Maryland Chick Hatchery
Good Chicks from Well Breeders. Get
our prices for successful and profit-
able Layers and meat-producing
Birds.-Taneytown Grain & Supply
Co. 2-15-tf

DITCHING DYNAMITE and an
experienced man to do the work.-
Medford Grocery Company, Inc., Med-
ford, Md. 3-16-tf

BE PREPAUED-For the unex-
lecterl. Let us insure you adequate
y.---Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St,
Westminster. Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

FOOD SALE, Firemen's Hall, Sat-
urday, March 7, sponsored by Friend-
ship Class Grace E. & R. Church, be-
ginning 10:30 a. in. 3-6-2t

DEAD ANIMALS removed prompt-
ly. Hides, Grease and Bones.-Phone
Leidy Westminster 259 or John Wolf,
Taneytown 4821. 1-2-tf

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
and Rock Hamp, cross, each week.
All state blood tested.--Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
4931. 7-2-tf

BEEF, VEAL and PORK cut for
freezer; also Hams cured. If inter-
ested in buying Beef for freezing ge
our prices first. -Center Meat Mark-
et, Phone Taneytown 3024. 1040-tf

LAWN MOWERS and SAWS, and
all kinds of tools sharpened at all
times.-Wantz Blacksmith Shop, 31
Frederick Street, Taneytown. 2-20-8t

OPPORTUNITY FOR MAN or Wo-
man with Car in independent business.
Service 800 family route in Carroll
with stock furnished on credit. No
investment. No experience needed.
Will help and train.-Write Watkins

ox No. 3671, Dept. El, Newark,
N. Co.,j. 2-20-4t

BLANCHARD SERVICE SHOP
will be open March 1, on Pumping
Station road, across from Shell Sta-
tion, Taneytown. Lawn Mowers sharp-
ened, greased and oiled ail for the
same price of $4.00 for Power Mowers
and $2.00 for hand Mowers. Clipper
Blades sharpened, Circular Saws,
gummed and sharpened. We also
sharpen all farm and house tools.

3-6-7t

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
est F :ices Paid.-Crouse's Motor
Sales 2-25-If

CARD PARTY, March 30th., at 8
P. M., Opera House sponsored by
American Legion Auxiliary. 2-27-3t

FOR SALE-4 Standard 10-frame
Bee Hive Qneen excluders, nearly new.
Half price.-Robert L. Zentz, Phone
4471. 2-27-2t

week will start with a public Bible'
lecture entitled "The Truth about the
Trinity. This will be on Sunday af-
ternoon at 1:30 p. rn., and followed by
a study of the scriptures on the sub-
ject "Dispelling. the Spirit of Com-
plaint" using the Watchtower of Jan-
uary 15, 1953. On Tuesday evening
at 8 p. m, we will study the "This
Means Everlasting Life" book in a
systematic Bible study. On Thursday
evening at 7:30 p. m. a study will be
held using the "New World Transla-
tion of the Christian Greek Scrip-
tures." We are cordially inviting all
people to attend these Bible studies.
There is no collection.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. Gideon
E. Galambos, Minister. Piney Creek
-9:30 Worship Service; 10:30 a. in.,
S. Ch. S.
Emmitsburg-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

Worship Service, 11 a. m.
Taneytown-S. Ch. School, 10 a. in.;

Worship Service, 7:30 p. m.
Keymar Holiness Christian Churchil

You are invited to attend the revival ,
services which are in progress. Rev.I
S. Lewis Adams of the Wesleyan'
Methodist church of Carney's Point,
N. J., is the Evangelist. Services each
evening at 7:45. Sunday school, 9:30

Meeting and Bible Study on Thursday
evening, 8 p. m.
Mayberry-Service on Saturdayl

evening, 7:30 p. in., March 7. Miss',
Hershey showing Missionary pictures I
and speaking. Sunday School, 11:151
a. M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt. I

Pjney Creek. Church of the Brethren
Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.-9:30 a.
M., Sunday School; 10:30 a. in., Wor-
ship and sermon: "Looking Unto
Jesus." Bring clothing and money to
church for "One Great Hour of
Sharing."

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Don-
ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor. Baust-
Ww.-ship, 9:30 a. in.; Sunday school,
10:30 a. in.

St. Paul-Sunday school, 9:45 a. in.;
Worship, 11 a. m.; Wednesday, Parish
Lenten Service, 8 p.
Mt. Union-Sunday school, 9:30 a.

m.
St. Luke's (Winters) - Surrday

School, 10 a. in.; Worship, 11 a. in.
Monday Parish Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.
111.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Charge. Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor. Taneytown-S. S. 9:30 a. in.;
Worship, 10:30 a. m.; Sr. C. E., 6:30
p. in.; Evening Service, 7:30 p. in.,
with Mr. Jack Scott as the messenger;
Tuesday, 7:30 p. in., Cottage Prayer
meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Bowers; Wednesday, 7:30 p.
Bible study, at the church; Thursday,
7:30 p. in., Cottage Prayer meeting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith, Franklin St.
Barts-No services on Sunday.

Ladies' Aid will meet on Saturday,
March 21, at 7:30 p. m., at the church
in the basement.
Harney-S. S., 7:00 p. in.; Worship,

7:45 p. m.

THIS 'N THAT

which this office does
advertising, will be in-
this heading (4 lines free
Charge for sale register
until date of sale.

MARCH
7-12 o'clock. Harvey Starner, Han-

over ,Pa. Household Goods, etc.
Earl Bowers Auct •

9-9:00 o'clock. Calvin Zepp. Antique
Auction, Westminster Armory.
Earl Bowers, Auct.

14-11 o'clock. Joseph Bollinger, of
near Littlestown, Pa. Live Stock,
Farm Implements and Household
Furniture. Earl Bowers, Auct

14-10:30 a. in. Floyd L. and Rob-
ert 0. Woods, between Thurmont
and Emmitsburg. Livestock and
Farming Implements. Harry
Trout, Auct.

21-1 o'clock. Mrs. Charles Kuhns,
Frederick St., Taneytown. House-
hold Furniture. Earl Bowers,
Auct.

21-12. o'clock. Mrs. 'Francis T. El-
liot, Middle St., Taneytown. Real
Estate and some personal proper-
ty. Earl Bowers, Auct.

26-John Devilbiss, near Taneytown.
Live Stock, Farm Implements and
Household Goods. Charles Roop,
Auct.

27-11 o'clock.. Joe Coe's Estate.
Trevanion, Real Estate and Per-
sonal Property. Earl Bowers,
Auct.

28-11 o'clock. Allen Bollinger, near
Harney, Md. Live Stock, Farm
Implements. Earl Bowers, Auct.

APRIL

4-12 o'clock. Harvey Starner, Han-
over, Pa. Household Furniture
(mostly Antiques). Earl R.
Bowers, Auct.

11-12 o'clock. J. L. Nester, near
Einmitsburg. Real Estate and
PIrsonal Property. Earl Bow-
ers, Auct.

I TOWNE THEATRE

(Continued from First Page)
Anxious, things should have been done
when first you married not wait un-
til this late date. He cannot get a
divorce in Maryland unless he has
real grounds so without grounds why,
worry? Just sit tight in that beauti-
ful home and don't budge. There is
a saying, "Men are such fools"! SIN ,
WILL ALWAYS OUT SO IF YOU
GIVE HIM PLENTY OF ROPE HE
WILL HANG HIMSELF! (And I ,
think you know just what I mean). I
So long, Folks. Your Observer could

go on and on with this mail. Do you
see what I mean when I write that
LIFE COULD BE BEAUTIFUL?
There isn't one thing in all those let-
ters which could not be remedied by
just thinking of the other fellow. That
is the sad part! Until next week.
D.V. I am,

Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER. I

MTLESTOWN, PA.
FRI., MARCH 6th

Stephen McNally-Paula Corday
- IN -

"The Black Castle"
SATURDAY ONLY MAR. 7th
Lex Barker-Dorothy Hart

- IN -
"Tarzan's Savage Fury"

SUN.-MON., MAR. 8-9
Bob Hope-Bing Crosby

- IN -
"Road To Bali"

TUES.-WED., MAR. 10-11
Cornel Wilde-Teresa Wright

- IN -
"California Conquest"
THUR.-FRI., MAR 12-13

Anthony Dexter-Jody Laurence
- IN -

"The Brigand"
New Policy-Sunday Shows

2, 4, 7 and 9

Choose Now for
MEMORIAL DAY

Perpetuate your love and respect
in Eternal Stone.

Only a Monument can survive the
test of time.

Let your message be a permanent one.

"CHOOSE A MATHIAS MONUMENT"

Joseph L. Mathias & Sons
GRANITE MARBLE BRONZE

WESTMINSTER - BALTIMORE - HANOVER

"CONSCIENTIOUS ATTENTION TO EVERY DETAIL"
eow-tf

The Name ag -L11 on Milk
v& \MD

*La- 9itaitaniss_ De. Saiinfradioit

g is Pure Whole Milk*WSW.

Including ALL the Cream
- - only water removed

AND VITAMIN "D" ENRICHED
Hundreds of thousands of folks agree it's the
finest quality you can buy. Louella Milk is the
fopd of 1001 uses - • for baby feeding, on your
table and in your favorite cooking recipes.
You'll appreciate its uniform, dependable qual-
ity and yet its creamy, smooth goodness costs
less than other popular brands.

EVAPORATED

MILK

it(11/11-1111li t

Evap. MILK4 ctaanlls 55. 4 baby cans
27c

Homogenized! Enriched! American Med. Ass'n Seal

IDEAL FANCY Reg. 2 cans 35C

Kidney Beans

Blue 2
Sweet Peas Band

303
cans
33.

Ideal Fancy Sern:-Sweet Peasg. e2d eBaanrsid37, 2 303 Ca n s 35G

CHOICE ALASKAN Reg 49c tall can

Pink Salmon
Ideal Fancy White Meat Tuna Fish

tall
can 
47C •

7-oz can 38c

OLIVAR SPANISH Reg. 35c

Stuffed Olives
Ideal Pork and Beans or Vegetarian

4I/2-oz 29C
jar

2 16-oz cans 23c

IDEAL RED 4 cans16-oz 49.
Fresh Hom-de-Lite Mayonnaise "ziar 18c pint jar 31c

 micammitmassot

Big 2c Tea Bag Sale
You get a 16c pkg of 16 Ideal

erange Pekoe Tea Bags for only nc
with purchase of 50 pkg at

the regular price of 45c--BOTH PACKAGES

a= TEA 45e.
cILP BAGS

Don't Miss this S:ns7tionel Vc!::e!

73faistionsu 74iseltism,:ec.sr ..f.v%74-au
PRINCESS 1.\;Y`.11GARINE

Gold Seal 

Golden 1/4 s

PANCAKE MA
IDEAL GOLD:7N SYRUP
FACIAL TiSEUES Fairest

PREMIUM SALTINES Nabisco

GLENDALE CLUB LOAF CHEESEESE
IDEAL TOMATO SOU!)
PURE INSTANT CAD7W:F.

2 ibs 43
20-oz pkg 13c
24-oz bot 23c
200 pkg 10c
lb pkg 23c

2 I b bou ggc
3 cans 29c
2-oz jn• 50,7

FRESHER PRODUCE AT BIG SAVINGS
NEW FLA. VALENTINE

Green Beans 229c
Crisp, Pascal Celery 2 stalks 25c

Cole Slaw, Soup Mix or Salad Mix cello pkg 15c

Fresh Fla. Strawberries pt box 29°
JUICY FLA.

Grapefruit 4.25c
Flu . Valencia Oranges doz 33c
Winesap Appl 2 lbs 29c
2-Year Field Grown Sur-Gro Rose Bushes ea 1.49

Seabrook Farms Extra Fancy Green Peas 2 10"" PkgS 39c
Seabrook Farms Spinach Leaf or Chopped 2 14-oz pkgs 430

u. s.es Western

FRESH, DELICIOUS VA. LEE BAKERY TREATS

Here's a New Bun You'll Like - - (pkg g, 43c)

Cocoanut Sticky Buns vf(c64 31c
Wait till you taste that chewy caramel and cocoanut.
HOT CROSS BUNS pkg of 1239c

Brown 'n Serve Hot Cross Buns pkg 12 39c

Enriched Supreme Bread Irgfe15d
LOU ELLA BUTTER BREAD 16-oz loaf 25c

White, Whole Wheat or Protein. Thin-Sliced, dated loaf.

Lean Smokei Skinned HAMS-Shank End-some
Lean Smoked Skinned HAMS-Shank Half
Lean Smoked Skinned HAMS-Butt End
Slices of these HAMS
Whole HAMS

Freshly Ground Beef
Skinless Frankfurts

slices removed lb. 53c,
lb. 55c
lb. 63c
lb. 99c
lb. 59c

43c Ab,
49c lb.

Fancy Pollock Fillets lb. 25c Fancy Perch Fillets 35c lb.

Haddock Fillets
Fancy Cleaned Whitings
Cleaned Whitings 10 lb.
Corn King Sliced Bacon
Frying Chickens DrEssid & Drawn
50 pounds Potatoes
Pt. STANDARD OYSTERS
Pt. SELECT OYSTERS
Fresh SAUSAGE

SCRAPPLE '
Fresh PUDDING
PORK SHOULDER

Prices Effective Mar. 6-7, 1953. Quantity Rights

35c lb.
19c lb.

box $1.49
lb. 55c
63c lb'
$1.99

85c
95c

lb. 59c

45c Pan
lb. 45c
lb. 45c

Reserved.
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PUBLIC SALE

— OF TWO VALUABLE —

FARMS and PERSONAL PROPERTY

NEAR TANEYTOWN, IN MIDDLEBURG DISTRICT

CARROLL COUNTY, MARYLAND.

By virtue of thd decree of the Circuit Court for Carroll County,
passed in Cause No. 8619 Equity, on February 17, 1953, wherein Made-

• line Reifsnider and others, are plaintiffs, and Raymond J. Reifsnider
m and others, are defendants, the undersigned trustees will offer at pub-

lie auction on the premises on

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1953,

at 12 o'clock, noon, all that tract or parcel of land containing

I 92 ACRES OF LAND,

• more or less, that was conveyed unto LeRoy R. Reifsnider by Williama. J. Reifsnider and wife, by deed, dated March 17, 1920, and recorded
among the Land Records of Carroll County in Liber E. 0. C. No. 135
Folio 467, etc., and all that tract or parcel of land containing 22.9
acres, more or less, that was conveyed unto the said LeRoy R. Reifsni-
der by Clarence H. Shaw and wife, by deed, dated November 1, 1944,

I
and recorded among said Land Records in Liber E. A. S. No. 185 Folio
8 etc., diminished (a) by the parcel of land containing 11 square perch-
es of land, more or less, conveyed by- LeRoy R. Reifsnider and wife, to

,.. J. H. Price, by deed, dated December-15, 1922, and recorded among
'm said Land Records in Liber E. M. M. No. 141 Folio 261, etc.; and (b)

further diminished by a parcel of land containing 28.325 acres of land
conveyed by LeRoy R. Reifsnider, et. al., to Clarence H. Shaw and
wge, by deed, dated October 31, 1944, and recorded among said Land

e. Records in Liber E. A. S. No. 185 Folio 10 etc.•
This farm is situate as aforesaid in Middleburg District, Carroll

County, Maryland, and on the road leading from Taneytown to Middle-
burg, adjoining the properties of Glenn B. Warehime, Clarence Albaugh,
Cantwell Brothers, and others.

,.. It is improved with a seven room brick, slate roof DWELLING
HOUSE, with bath and pantry, hot water furnace and electricity, and
hardwood floors. There is a large metal roof bank barn on the prop-
erty, wagon shed, garage, hogpen, 3 chicken houses, 4 implement

A. sheds, woodshed, shop, outside toilet, and other buildings. Most of the
land is in pasture and cultivation.

1

Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court for Carroll County, sit-
▪ ting in Equity, passed on February 17, 1953, in Cause No. 8618 Equity,•

wherein Madeline Reifsnider and others, are plaintiffs, and Raymond
J. Reifsnider and others, are defendants, the undersigned trustees will
offer at public auction on the premises hereinbefore firstly described,
Saturday, March 28, 1953, at 12 o'clock noon, all that tract or parcel

• of land containing 94 acres 1 rood and 4 perches of land, more or less,•

that was conveyed unto LeRoy R. Reifsnider by William H. B. Anders
and wife, by deed, dated.April 3, 1928, and recorded among said Land
Records in Liber E.M.1T. No. 150 Folio 361 etc.

This property is situate in Middleburg District, Carroll County,
▪ Maryland, and adjoins the property hereinbefore firstly described and

is improved with a seven room metal roof frame dwelling house and
wired for electricity. It is further improved with a bank barn, equipped
for beef cattle, and an implement shed and chicken house. About five
acres is in woodland and the balance in pasture and cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE: As to each of the above described farms, one-
third of the purchase money shall be paid by the purchaser or pur-
chasers to the trustees on the day of sale, or upon ratification thereof

• by the Circuit Court for Carroll County; sitting in Equity, and the
residue in two equal payments, the one to be paid in one year and the
other in two years from the day of sale, with interest from the day of
sale, if on credit terms, and to be secured by the notes or single bills

• of the purchasers or purchaser, with security to be approved of by the• trustees, or all cash at the option of the purchaser or purchasers.
A deposit of $2000.00 will be required of the purchaser of the farm

hereinbefore firstly described, and a deposit of $1000.00 will be re-
quired of the purchaser of the property hereinbefore secondly describ-

.. ed on the day of sale. Taxes on each property to be adjusted to day
of settlement.

F. NEAL PARKE and D. EUGENE WALSH, Trustees
Harry Trout, Auctioneer

• Carl B. Haines, Clerk
D. Eugene Walsh, Solicitor

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of Carroll County,
passed on October 25, 1952, the undersign en administratrices of LeRoy
R. Reifsnider, will sell at public auction on the real estate hereinbefore• firstly described, on Saturday, March 28, 1953, at 12 o'clock Noon, the
following described personal property:

Ferguson Model TO-20 Tractor, with cultivator, rake, mower and
• plows; Massey-Harris 44-6 Tractor; New Holland manure loader; New• Holland Model 76 Pickup Baler; Minneapolis-Moline Combine Har-

vester "69"; Minneapolis-Moline Corn Picker (single row); Minneapolis-
Moline 2 bottom plows (14 inch); Spring tooth Disc harrows; Culti-
mulcher; Cement Mixer; 2 farm wagons on rubber; Tractor Drill;

•• Corn Planter with fertilizer attachment Post hole digger; Elevator; 2
sets of tractor chains, (10X28 and 12X38); Corn Binder; Air Com-
pressor; Thread Cutting Machine; Electric Brooder, 400 capacity; Corn
Sheller; Manure Spreader on truck; Concrete blocks; Block Machine;
Barley; Shop Tools; Platform Scales; Locust posts; DeLaval Cream
Separator; and numerous other articles.•

TERMS OF SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY: Cash. No article
to be removed until settled for.

MADELINE REIFSNIDER and RUTH J. BAIR,
Administratrices of .LeRoy R. Reifsnider, deceased.

•

i Harry Trout, Auctioneer
Ralph P. Waybright, Clerk.
D. Eugene Walsh, Solicitor .

• Luncheon Rights Reserved to the Missionary Society of Mt. Union
Church 3-6-4t

Harry Trout & Son, Aucts.

Raymond L. Kelly, Clerk.
Lunch Rights Reserved.

1
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PUBLIC SALE
Intending to discontinue farming and dairying, I will sell at pub-

'lie auction on the premises near Piney Creek Church, just off U. S.
Highway No. 71, three and one-fourth miles north of Taneytown, Md.,
on

THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1953
AT TEN O'CLOCK A. M.

40 HEAD OF DAIRY ATTLE
Holstein and Guernsey, T. B. accredited, all young stock vac-

cinated and most milk cows also have been. There are 23 milk cows,
mostly young, 5 second calf heifers that will be fresh by sale or near
by, 4 first calf heifers to freshen in fall, 3 open heifers, 8 months old,
2 open heifers 4 months old, 1 large Holstein bull to which majority of
herd is bred. This bull is big and will be sold by weight; 1 other well
bred Holstein bull, 1 year old.

FARM HORSES—Two blacks, 9 and 10 years old, one is a fine
single line leader.

HOGS-1 brood sow that will farrow by April, 1 male hog,
(Tansworth breed).

POULTRY-100 New Hampshire Red laying hens, 1 year old.
MACHINERY—McCormick-Deering tractor, Model F-14; Farmall

type, on rubber; cultivators, 2 bottom 12-inch gang plow, power mower
and wood sawing attachment for same; John Deere Model A tractor on
rubber, M.M. 5 foot combine, only used 2 seasons, has clover seed
attachment; New Idea corn picker (single row), used 2 seasons; Mc-
Cormick-Deering ensilage cutter, all up and down pipes, McCormick-
Deering corn binder, I.H.C. grinding mill, Clipper seed cleaner, I.H.C.
power corn sheller, New Holland low down wagon on rubber, has plat-
form body, complete; John Deere side delivery rake, nearly new; John
Deere corn planter, with fertilizer attachment; I.H.C. hay loader, hay
tedder, dump hay rake, 28x18 disc harrow, 24x18 disc harrow, New
Idea manure spreader, 3-section lever harrow, cultipacker, wood frame
harrow, 12-disc Superior grain drill, 2 riding corn plows, 3 barshear
plows, 3 hog feeders, endless drive belt, 2 grab hay forks, (one 4-prong
one 6-prong); hay ropes and pulleys, lot of harness, miscellaneous
small tools, etc.

DAIRY FIXTURES—Surge 2 unit milkers complete with all pipes,
etc.,Frigidaire milk cooler box, milker cup cabinet, sanitary pails, 2
section wash tank, 12 ten-gallon milk cans, 2 seven-gallon cans, rubber
tire wheelbarrow, 1/4 h. p. electric motor, grindstone, scoops, forks,
brushes, cow clippers.

FEEDS—Some baled hay.
And many more articles not mentioned.
TERMS—CASH in full on day of sale.

CLARENCE R. AMBROSE,
TANEYTOWN, MD.

11 Notice!

nit
11

Due to lack of help our Service Station
will be closed every Sunday until March 15

when we will again be open for the conven-

ience of our customers in securing their new
License Plates.

NEWCOMER'S SERVICE STATION 11

12-12-tf

why pay more
for

auto insurance?
• Well over a million motorists enjoy this low cost,
across-the-board, nonassessable protection. If you're
a careful driver you too can save with Farm Bureau
insurance. You get automatic renewal, friendly, no.
tion-wide claim service. Why pay more when you can
get maximum protection for less? Investigate today,
call —

J. Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MD. Phone: Westminster 924-W-1

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCEIOMPANY

H4ME OFFICE:' COLUMBUS, OHIO

Ye
et 111111
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Special SupeT
and

RAISING CHICKS?

"T.ime and again poultrymen tell us their Beacon-
raised birds grow faster, sturdier and feather more
rapidly. What's more, they say this faster growth is
accomplished with less feed, resulting in a lower feed
cost per bird."

Beacon Complete Starter has proved its low-cost
feed efficiency for the last 31 years. It is now available
in four forms: Unmedicated—with Nitrosal—with
phenide—or with Nitrophenide and the Arsonic Growth
Stimulant. We'll be glad to help you select the feed your
chicks need.

The Reindollar Company
Authorized BEACON Dealer

2-27-2t
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V hl Give Estimate on

'

Cellar Excavation

Baekfilling
Lawn Leveling
Hauling Fill Dirt
and Top Soil

— Also —

Place Bituminous black top and Macal.:.-.ra. Roads.
Driveways, Gas Stations and Barnyards.

Call or Write

W. WILSON UTZ .
Phone 3716

...

1 osmvsita,guropratisarampom es mem 'MID 1111111111211M WPM 5,111•11111.11111111•1111D (

TANEYTOWN, MD. 2-13-4t
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JT'S —more than pride that makes a man
want 'a lot of horsepower beneath the

hood of the car he owns.
For the real point in reaching record
horsepowers and compression ratios goes
beyond miles per hour. It steps up per-
formance and economy in normal driving.

That's what Buick engineers did when
they upped the power and compression of
each 1953 Buick — SPECIAL, SUPER and
ROADMASTER — to the highest figures in
Buick's fifty-year history.
In the SUPER and ROADMASTER, they put
a new kind of V8 Engine—first passenger-
car V8 with 8.5 to 1 compression, and a
long list of other major engineering
advances.
For the SPECIAL, they redesigned the
famed F-263 Fireball 8 Engine — gave it

*Standard on Roadmarter, optional at extra cost on other Series.

World's
newest

1/8

Television treat—
the BUICK CIRCUS HOUR--

every fourth Tuesday

Itoadmasted

shorter flame travel, faster firing, higher
horsepower and compression.
And to these spirited engines they coupled
the new Twin-Turbine Dynaflow Drive*
that adds flash-fast, quiet getaway to utter
smoothness.
Just to give you an example of what all
this means: The 1953 Buick SPECIAL with
Dynaflow can beat the mighty 1952
ROADMASTER on getaway—can reach 30
mph (when the law allows) with a com-
bined speed and jerk-free smoothness no
other car can equal.

Of course, there's far more to these new
Buicks for 1953 — some seven dozen new
features alone.
But why not come in and see for yourself
that these are the greatest Buicks—and the
greatest values—in fifty great years.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

4!

'4

2-27-2t

THE W. H. DAVIS COMPANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET Phone 1207 "7cSTMINSTER, MARYLAND
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International Uniform

a`, Sunday School Lessons

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Scripture: Matthew 24:1 — 23:13;
Romans 13:11-14.
Devotional Reading: Titus 2:1-8, 11-13.

Living Alert

Lesson for March 8, 1953

WHAT is this parable of the
"foolish virgins" all about?

Dr. Wehrli of Eden Seminary

makes a simple straightforward
suggestion. The story has to do
with emergency, the unexpected

and how to meet it. If everything

had gone according to plan, the

foolish virgins would not have been

in trouble. They had all the oil

they thought they would need.

When they set out, it was the

wise virgins who looked foolish.

Why carry those extra flasks of

oil? Wasn't it enough to carry a

lamp without being bothered with

oil besides? But when the hours

wore on and on, those extra flasks

did not look so foolish. The wise

virgins were ready for the unex-

pected; the foolish were not.
* *

Life's Emergencies
If the future were as plain to

us as the past, then (we think)

life might be eas-
ier. But that is
not the way life
goes. There is
much we can
count on; other-
wise there would
never be any use
in making any
kind of plans.
But there also

will be things
ahead we don't Dr. Foreman

count on. Disease or death may
enter the home unannounced.
Temptation may lift its ugly head
among the flowers of our happi-
ness. The person who goes through
life prepared only for what he
expects, will find himself in the
dark. Only by being prepared for
what we don't expect, can we
rise to life's emergencies.

But how can we prepan! for
what we don't expect? Of course
we can't prepare in detail for the
unforeseen. What we can manage
to have is a reservoir of strength;
for physical emergencies reserves
of health; for moral emergencies,
reserves of character; for spiritual
,emergencies, reserves of faith.

• • •

The Unexpected Is The Test
When there is a big fire, or some

extraordinary disaster like a
bombing or an explosion, the po-
lice of a great city will send re-
serves to the stricken area to
guard against looters. Now as Dr.
Wehrli says, the police aren't spe-
cially worried about ordinary

But the people who do the loot-
ing at fires are the ordinary peo-
ple, who in ordinary situations
wouldn't think of stealing. They
are honest enough for all routine
situations. They would not think
of breaking a door down in order
to steal. But when a fire or an
earthquake opens the door, and
the lights go out, then these "hon-
est" people turn into thieves. They

don't have the reserves of char-
acter to carry them through the
moral emergency.
Sometimes again the emergency

will be an opportunity. When an

important position falls vacant,

who is chosen to fill it? The man
who is ready for it. But who is
ready for the bigger job? The man
who worked harder than he need-

ed to on the smaller job; the man

who learned more than he had to

know to hold down the smaller

job. If a man isn't ready for a

bigger job than he has, he isn't

likely ever to get his chance at

it when the bigger one is open.
* a *

On The Alert
Three pieces of advice can be

given to those who wish to live

on the alert. One is: Keep phys-

ically fit. That may sound too ob-

vious, but it is not, as any doc-

tor could tell you. If your health

breaks down you are stopped in

your tracks no matter what your

work may be. Whether you aim to

be a missionary, a farmer or a

governor, you are going to need

all the health you can have. Don't

cut down your body's efficiency by
the use of liquor, drugs, overeat-
ing, undersleeping or what not.
The same can be said of the

second point: Keep mentally fit.

Keep your mind a bit sharper than

it needs to be right now, sharp

enough for the unlooked-for oppor-

tunity or problem or responsi-

bility.
Again it is needless to say that

the use of alcohol is one of the
commonest enemies of mental fit-

ness.
And finally: keep spiritually fit.

' The Holy Spirit is no substitute

for your own hard and careful

thinking; but the closer you live

to the God who is Lord of both

;today and tomorrow, the more

ready you are going to ,be for
whatever he may send.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters of administration
on the personal estate of

NORA B. FROCK,
late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 16th day of Septem-
ber, next; they may otherwise by law
be excluded from all benefits of said
estate.

Given under my hand this 10th day
of February, 1953.

WILLIAM J. BAKER,
Administrator of the estate of
Nora B. Frock, Deceased.

2-13-5t
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BUILD OPEN AIR MOVIE

Approx. 20% Profit
Requires 8 acres of land

Approx. $25,000 minimum for 250
car capacity.

We can give you complete service
including construction, movie
equipment, operation procedure.

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
CONSULTANTS

Fayetteville, Pennsylvania.

13========

DANCE

. Every Friday night at the

1
 Barlow Firemen's Hall, fi
Barlow, Pa., for the bene- '
fit of the Barlow Fire Co.
Dancing 9 to 12. Music
by the Six String Band.

2-27-21

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIS2

EI E EXAMINATIONS

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY 6:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

19 E. Main St.

EMMITSBURG, MD.
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PUBLIC SALE

1 LIVESTOCK, FARM MA-

1CHINERY & HOUSEHOLD

I 

GOODS

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1953,

JOHN DEVILBISS.
?,has. Roop, Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk. 1-30-8t

.r, :•no:oto:0:040:0 Oto:c4o:e:

ANSWERS
YOUR

QUESTIONS

Q. cLAAA-Acc..t.

S2rt.croa2i,

nyuci...c.a...A.. ?

A That's easy -- just use
• Dr. Salsbury's Germex.

It' s odorless and colorless,
yet Germex is a powerful
germ-killer. Low in cost,
too. Use it to sanitize the
drinking water for poultry.
Use It for scores of dis-
infecting jobs around the
farm. Never smelly, never
messy, Gerrnex is a dis-
infectant you'll like! Buy a
bottle today -- Germex!

9
BE ON THE ALERT!
N•ed Poultry Medecon•s A& For...

DR. SALSBURY'S

Reindollar Bros. 86 Co,

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown, Md.

- 26% !MIN
OVEN CAPACITY
in 25% LESS

KITCHEN SPACE
New Wes!jpginicse
30 inch Range

1 Terms To Fit Your Budget

...of cours*„4‘01
U's slicfrici '

MODEL HDA-244

KING SIZE OVEN—Big 24-inch Miracle Sealed Oven bakes

6 pies, 10 loaves of bread or two 15-1b. turkeys at the 
same

time. Perfect, too, for even your smallest oven meal.

LOOK-IN DOOR WITH OVEN LIGHT—Lets you see what's cook-

ing. Now you can watch your food bake or roast to perfection

without wasting oven heat.

SUPER COROX UNIT GETS RED HOT IN 30 SECONDS!

Fry delicious bacon and eggs in just 3 minutes from the turn

of the control. That's Stop Watch Speed!

BUILT-IN SURFACE LIGHT PLUS AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER

eYOU CAN SE SURE...IF WSWstinghouse

Mid-Town Electrical Service
Taneytown, Md.

2-27-2t
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PUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

I, the undersigned will offer March 21, 1953, at 12 o'clock noon, the

desirable Real Estate at 19 Middle Street, Taneytown, Md., the former
residence of the late Dr. Francis T. Elliot. This property located on

the east side of said street is known as Lot No. 6, and contains 46 ft.
front and 150 ft. depth.

It is improved by a 12-room and bath, WEATHERBOARDED,
SLATE ROOF HOUSE; hot and cold water, new oil furnace (steam
system), rock wool insulation under entire floor of attic, partly weath-

er stripped and adequate septic tank. There is large center hall and
two stairways, front porch with awnings and large screened in back
porch. Two or three car garage with cement floor, smoke house with
eement floor and sturdy revolving tree. New fence around large back
yard, cement walks, back and front. In good paint (2 years) white
with green shutters; outside and inside cellar ways. Convertible into
double dwelling or apartments; trees and grape arbor.

TERMS-1 /3 purchase price on day of sale, the residue in 30 days.
Purchaser may have possession immediately upon final settlement. At
the same time I wil offer my 8-piece walnut dining room suite, large
case of shelves, cupboards, long porch table and 2 benches.

Anyone interested may inspect the property by contacting the
auctioneer, Earl Bowers, Taneytown, phone 4421.

2-27-4t
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FOR A STRONG START

F LLY DEVELOPED

PULLETS

PURINA
CHICK STARTENA

CHICK GROWENA
*moved with formula 1028

Here's a great team of Purina
Chows developed to help you get
the most from modern strains of
chicks. Fast starts and steady
growth get pullets ready for the
nest early and laying heavy when
egg prices are usually high. This
year feed the Purina Way. Re-
search developed and proved by
thousands of poultry raisers,
Purina Chick Startena and Grow-
ena will help you do a really top
job. See us NOW!

Taneytown Grain (a Supply Co.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

1-16-ti
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EXECUTORS' PUBLIC SALE
of

3381816*

Valuable Farm & Personal Property
in 

UMONTOWN DISTRICT, CARROLL COUNTY, MARYLAND

By virtue of the power of sale contained in the last will and testa-
ment of JOSEPH S. COE, late of Carroll County, Maryland, deceased,
admitted to Probate by the Orphans' Court of Carroll County and re-
corded, among the Will Records in the office of the .Register of Wills
for Carroll County in Liber J. W. G., No. 16, folio 400 etc., and pursuant
to an order of the Orphans' Court of Carroll County passed on 1953,
the undersigned executors of said will and testament will offer at pub-
lic auction on the premises, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 27th, 1953,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., all that Valuable and Productive Farmof

173 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, situated in Uniontown District, Carroll County, Maryland,
at Trevanion, about 3 miles from both Taneytown and Uniontown,
being the farm and home of the late Joseph S. Coe and being the tract
of land which was conveyed by Clara M. Englar and Joseph L. Englar,
her husband, to Joseph S. Coe and Carrie C. Coe, his wife, as tenants
by the entireties by deed dated July 23, 1931, and recorded among the
Land Records of Carroll County in Liber E. M. M., No 156, folio 158
etc., together with a granted right of way from Percy Adelaide Shriv-
er to Joseph S. Coe by deed dated July 23, 1931, and of record as afore-
said in Liber E. M.M., No. 156, folio 158 etc., affording the Farm con-
venient access to the Main Public Highways.
' On the prior death of Carrie C. Coe, the Farm and its right of way
vested in severalty in Joseph S. Coe absolutely.

The IMPROVEMENTS consist of a.two and one-half story stone
weather-boarded farm house of eight rooms, with metal roof and well
of water; a large BANK Barn, 30 stanchions, and new DAIRY,
hay shed, garage, hog pen and chicken houses, and tenant house, with
tin roof.

WATER and LIGHTING are delivered to house, barn and dairy by
electric power; and premises have telephone service.

The Farm is well watered, and under cultivation with a due pro-
portion of meadow land on both sides of Pipe Creek, and some wood-
land.

The Farm is well located, and convenient to market, public places,
stores, schools and churches.

TERMS OF SALE—One-third of the purchase money to be paid
to the executors on the day of sale or on the ratification thereof by the
Orphans' Court of Carroll County, and the residue in two equal pay-
ments, the one payable in three months and the other payable in six
months from the day of sale, the -credit payments to be secured by the
notes or single bills of the purchaser or purchasers, with sufficient se-
curity, bearing interest from the day of sale, or all cash at the option
of the purchaser or purchasers.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court of Carroll County

passed on January 22, 1953, the undersigned executors will sell at pub-
lic sale at the same place, on

FRIDAY, MARCH 27th., 1953,
at twelve o'clock, noon, the following PERSONAL PROPERTY:

LIVESTOCK
Holstein bull, 3 years old; 28 Head of Dairy Cattle, of which 26

are Holstein and 2 Guernsey, TB accredited, most now fresh or by
day of sale; 3 horses; 1 leader and other 2 off-side workers.

FARM MACHINERY and EQUIPMENT
1930 Model A Ford, 11/2 ton; 1936 Dodge Panel truck; 2 Ford-Far-

quahar tractors Models 1940 and 1944, 2 sets plows, 2 sets cultivators,
manure loader, tractor mower, 6-foot cut; manure spreader on rubber,
New Ideal manure spreader, on steel; McCormick-Deering side-deliv-
ery rake, hay tedder, dump rake, springtooth harrow, Massey-Harris
grain drill, 13 dies, lime spreader, John-Deere corn planter, 1-horse
mower, cultivator, 2-disc harrows, 2 land rollers, new Holland 75 baler,
Wood Bros., CORN PICKER, King-Wise 26-foot elevator, 2-horse wag-
on, wagon on rubber, cement mixer, hog scalder, Dillinger hammer
mill, hay fork and pulley, CORN BINDER, 10-foot McCormick-Deer-
ing power take-off binder, Farquahar 26 1?y 48 threshing machine,

and double trees, 3 sets of harness; corn sheller, grindstone,
horse power gasoline engine, 40-foot extension ladder, woodsaw, wheel-
barrow, forks, shovels, 6-can milk cooler, double washer, hot water
heater, 3 units Surge milkers, lot of 5 and 10 gallon milk cans, milk
buckets and strainer, and many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE FOR PERSONAL PROPERTY: CASH AT
TIME AND PLACE OF SALE.

Earl R. Bowers, Auctioneer
F. NEAL PARKE, Solic.jtor.
Curtis Bowers and Carl Haines, Clerks.

LLOYD COE,
EDNA COE,

Executors Of Joseph Coe, Deceased.

••

••
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Come in
Watch her grow on

Purina Nursing Chow & Calf Startena
WE HAVE A LIVE CALF IN OUR STORE

She's 2 weeks old and a real honey.

We're going to see to it that she gets plenty of
PURINA CALF STARTENA, salt and water be-
sides her regular feeding of PURINA NURSING
CHOW night and morning.

CONTEST
Come in and get acquainted with our "BEAT
BEAUTENA CONTEST". You can have a Beau-
tena right on your own farm.

Taneytown Grain and

Supply Co.

2-27-4t
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Cooperate with the youth of your By skillful conduct and artificial
community in observing National 4-H means a person may make a sort of
Club Week. name for himself, but if the inner

o  jewel be wanting, all is vanity, and
The theme, "Working together for will not last.—Goethe.

World Understanding", features the
1953 National 4-H Club Week. Real glory springs from the silent

o  conquest of ourselves.—Thompson.
4-H ClubClub work trains tomorrow's

More than 2 million boys and girlscitizens for happy, useful lives,  throughout the nation are observing
i National 4-H Club Week, March 7-15.

eACOVA411*,,,Ani
STROUT SELLS REALESTATE
Greatest advertiser of coun-
try property. Das mode over

75.000 sales of Homes — Farms —
Aoreage. Buyers from all over the
World. Free open listing.
E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY
ROBERT L. ZENTZ,Rep.
TAM: YTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone: 1471
11-9-tf

geegle's
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBURCT, MD.
-'hone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

11-1:3 •rf
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=DRIVER'S
LICENSE

... AND
CANCELLED CHECKS

Just as you must be prepared to produce your

driver's license, on occasion, as a means of identi-
fication . . . so also it sometimes is necessary to
Lanish evidence that you have paid a certain bill.

You have such evidence with your cancelled check,
if you pay the safest way . . . by check. We in-
vite you to open your checking account with us.

The Birnie Trust Company.
TANEYTOWN. IAP.YLANU.

(Member of the Federal Depos't Insuranc, Corporation)
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PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned intending to stop
farming will have sale at his farm,
situated 21/2 miles west of Taneytown
on the Keysville road, on
THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1953.
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following

6 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN CATTLE
artificial bred; 1 carrying 4th calf,
will be fresh Aug. 15; 1 crirrying 2nd
calf, will be fresh Aug. 23; 1 carrying
3rd calf, will be fresh September 18.
1 bull, 1 year old; 2 heifers, 6 to 9
months old; 9 SHOATS, weighing 60
to 100 lbs.

FARM MACHINERY,
2-horse wagon, New Ideal manure
spreader, Mc-Deering mower, plow,
harrow, steel roller, lime sower, Oliver
corn plow, single shovel plow, 3-shovel
drag, garden plow, single hole corn
sheller, clover seed sower, 5-ton bailed
hay, 100 foot hay rope, fork and pul-
lies.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
kettle furnace and kettle, sausage
stuffer, DeLaval cream separator, ice
cream freezer, 5-gal churn, meat
bench, meat ladles and forks; sau-
sage stuffer• electric canopy brooder,
feeders, fountains, electric hedge
trimmer, electric lawn mower, spray
pump, pressure sprayer, mail box,
Columbian range, with water front, 8-
ft. extension table, dry sink, hard bot-
tom chairs, 2 metal porch chairs, bu-
reau, 2 iron cook pots, 2 kerosene
lamps, Acorn maple bed, large cherry
chest, doughtray, milk cans, pictures,
flower bulbs, and other articles too
numerous to mention.
TERMS CASH—Settle with clerk

day of sale. No goods to be removed
until settled for.

JOHN D. DEVILBISS.
Charles D. Roop, Auct.
Carl B. Haines, Clerk.

Stand rights reserved for
Guild.

Ladies'
3-6-3t

R TIFICATION NOTICE.
In Lb. Orphans' Court cf Carroll Countyt

FEBRUARY TERM, 1953

Estate of Amos J. Hilbert deceased.
On application, it is ordered, this

10th day of February, 1953, that the
sale of Real Estate of Amos J. Hil-
bert, late of Carroll county, deceased,
made by Paul C. Hilbert and Russell
E. Sulcer, Executors of the last Will
and Testament of said deceased, and
this day reported to this Court by the
said Executors,be ratified and confirm-
ed unless cause be shown to the con-
trary on or before the 23rd day of
March, next; provided a copy of this
order be inserted for three successive
weeks in some newspaper printed and
published in Carroll County, before
the 16th day of March, next.
The report states the amount of

sale to be the sum of $6300.00.
E. LEE ERB,
C. L. MANAHAN,
CHARLES B. KEPHART,

Judges.
True Copy Test:

J. WALTER GRUMBINE,
Register of Wills for Carroll County.

2-13-4t

PARENTS STUDY CLUB MEETING

The regular meeting of the Parepts
Study Club was held in the school lib-
rary, March 4, at 1:15 p. m. Miss
Maude Manahan, Supervisor of Nurses
of the Carroll County Board of Edu-
cation, was the guest speaker and
very ably discussed with the group,
the health and growth of children.

Plans were made for the home room
mothers to assist with the pre-school
registration which will be April 15th.
This mothers' group very successfully
relieved the lower grade teachers last
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
when • Parent-Teacher Conferences
were field at the school. By their tak-
ing charge of the classrooms, the
teachers were free for the afternoon
to meet with the parents, and discuss
matters pertaining to the school work.
Several other mothers also helped

the first grade teachers on Tuesday
of this week when the teachers gave a
demonstration of school work to a
number of visitors.
The next meeting of the Parents

Study Club will be April 29, at 1:30
p. m. when our school will be host to
the combined Parent Study Clubs of
Charles Carroll, Uniontown, New
Windsor and Union Bridge schools.
We invite I all interested parents to
attend.

GRANGE MEETING

The Piney Creek Grange No. 422
held their regular monthly meeting,
March 2, 1953, at the Harney Theatre.
Twenty-seven members were present
and two new members were welcomed
by demit. Mr. and Mrs. Muinier, of
Caledonia County, New Hampshire.
During the business meeting ar-

rangements were made to sponsor a
round and square dance Friday night,
March 20th, to be held at the Taney-
town High School. Refreshments will
be sold.
The business meeting was closed

and a delightful program was present-
ed with members of the Grange tak-
ing part. Delicious refreshments were
enjoyed by all.

COO-04i 04A€1161€03081g

4-H Club members are proud of their emblem.
We, in turn, are proud of them. They have
accomplished much in their program of self-
improvement, better farming, and rendering
service to others.
March 7-15 is National 4-H

Club Week. Our bank takes
this opportunity to salute 4-H
members everywhere, and to
say: keep up the good :work!

First Nationa! Bank
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Membe, Federal Reserv.eSyittem
k Member cl The Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporationt

47•0,-1;L. • It' •

FIDELITY
Fidelity to the highest building precepts and practices plus
the strictest integrity has been our passport to achievement.
Fidelity to a high ideal knows no short-cuts or substitutes.
Persistent, unremitting, straight-forward toil finds its re-
ward in the completed structure and the satisfied cus-
tomer.

If you are contemplating building . . . home. . .
church . . . school . . . factory . . . farm buildings
• • • consult us.

Thirty-three years experience.

The above structure which is nearing com-
pletion is the beautiful Church of The
Brethren at Union Bridge, Maryland.

Atten JeeJer
CONTRACTORS. . . BUILDERS

ENGINEERS

TANEYTOWN, MD.

EXPOSING RACKETS THAT
GYP SERVICEMEN

Mickey MacDaugall, America's fore-
most gambling detective, presents an
eye-opening expose of the heartless
racketeers who prey on servicemen.
Look for this revealing feature in the
March 15th issue of

The American Weekly

Magazine in Colorgravure With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY
Delmar E. Riffle

Taneytown, Md. Phone 5551

Order from Your Local Newsdealer

1
==========

AUTO TAG AND

TITLE

SERVICE

at

HARMAN ESSO STATION
TANEYTOWN, MD

2-27-tf

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat  $1.90 per bu
Barley  $1.40 per bu.
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Week-End Specials
MARCH 6 MARCH 7

Morton's SALT

MARCH 9

2 boxes .19
Sweet Clover Red KIDNEY BEANS 2 Cans .23

Pink SALMON
Heart's Delight PEACHES

1 can .46
1 Can .31

Sweet Clover TOMATOES 2 cans .29
Silver Floss SAUERKRAUT 2 Cans for 37e

Velveeta CHEESE 2 lb. box .95
Chase and Sanborn COFFEE 1 lb. .87

Kelloggs Frosted Flakes 1 box .24
Pillsbury PANCAKE FLOUR

ete:Ot loto :480ZoteZOte:c1,:.

2 Boxes .37
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Tomorrow
SAT., MARCH 7th

GEO. M.

E F I N G' S
Appliance Store

OPENING

everybody Welcome

Geo. M. Zerfing
24 South Queen St. - Littlestown, Pa.

orr*11•1••••••••

Let early thaws, spring rains soak it
down in the soil where the roots are

already growing and hungry!

Even before your lawn "greens
up"—grass roots are active.'
Give them needed nourishment.
now—with new process Vigoro.

; Nourishes longer—goes 3i fur-
ther—yet it supplies a complete.
balanced diet for strong, healthy
growth. Apply at the rate of
3 lbs. per 100 sq. ft.

•V10010 is
Swift's trademark

for complete plant food.

COME IN FOR HELPFUL
HINTS AND VIGORO

eindollar Bros, 6c Co 
...'—HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES
A
K,Sitik,(411Eig.,18,97, .11aneytown,•Md. TELEPHONE 4SC4


